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PAMl’A — The Pampa 
High SchiH)! Class of 1M32, 
195.1 and 1954, an' planning a 
joint n'union tor ^'ptemhor, 
1999

I he grt)up is now in the 
process of locating class 
members. It vi>u have infor
mation about a member ot 
these classes contact an\ ot 
the following people (all area 
code HOn).

Pat Cargile Porter, bb5- 
7722; Ruth A Iverson
McBride, bb5-1958; Doreen 
Horde Bruce, bb9-.1llH; or 
David Fathen‘0 , bb5-H41,1.

The next planning mc'c'ting 
will be at the home' ot Lee 
and Cayc Nell Hraser, 102 U 
18th, on Noxember 17, at 7 
p.m.

Members of all thn'e class
es are urged tc> attend

PAMPA — The White Deer 
Land Museum still has pic
tures that came from the 
Iracx' Car\ house. VN'hile 
some remain unidentified 
some familv ids have been 
made those families are 
Barnard, M\ers, Hodges, 
Lott\' Daughetee, Stange, 
(Times, Benvers, Chapman, 
Boxette, Hotter, Ki'llx’, lallx-, 
and Stump Anxime from 
these' families max go bx the 
museum at 112 S. Cuxlt'r 
trom 1-4 p.m luc'sdax 
through Sundax and claim 
the photographs

• Noel Kenneth Chandler,
78, rc'tired emplox ee ot Plains 
C hev roK't
• Gussie Diane Cox, 15, 
member ot Proj;ressive 
Baptist Church.

Classilic'd ......................10
C o m i c s ............................ 8
E d i to r i a l .......................... 4
S p o r t s ...............................0

To  place a classified ad 
call B e ve rly  or Leslie  at 
669-2525.
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GOP has clean sweep in local races
Incumbent judge, 
JP suffer defeats

Despite a lackluster showing 
at the national level. Republicans 
in (jray Countv have much to 
celebrate todax’.

rhi> Republican Party madx' a 
clean sweep of local!x contested 
races in Gray Countx Luesdax. 
I he GOI’ (Tax’ Countx machine 
defeated txxo Democrat incum
bents and filled a third slot left 
open bv a Democrat who is retir
ing trom public ser\ ice

"V\e' re beside ourselxes," Tom 
Mechler, (jrax- Countx 
Republican Chairman, said 
today. "It's a gri'at dax to he a 
Republican in (irax Countx and 
in Texas, "

Republican Steven R 1 nimert 
defeated incumbx'nt Demoirat 
M. Kent Sims tor tlie .list Ibstrict 
judge luesdax, racking up a 
ma|orit\ ot votes in eatli ol llu' 
five coLintii's thill lompost'  tlu' 
l i s t  Judiual  District. Lmmert 
took slightly more than 59 per

cent ot the vote in the district 
compared to 4t).b percent for 
Sims.

(R) Steven R. Emmert — 
6,267

(D) M. Kent Sims — 4,274
"Pm ecstatic," Emmert said 

lui'sdax night after the results 
u ere announeed.

"It's realix' good," added his 
daughter Jordan.

Emmert totaled .1,743 votes in 
(.rax Ci'untx', 9()3 in Wheeler 
Countx, 209 in Roberts Countv, 
725 in Hemphill Countv and 687 
in Lipscomb Countv. Sims 
receivt'd 4,274 votes in Cirax’ 
C ountx, K47 in VN’hieler County, 
ISh in Roberts Countx', 271 in 
Ht'inphil! County and 311 in 
1 ipscomb Ci'untv.

Ri'puiOican Susan Winborne 
uiin thi' CTax' Countx' Clerks 
ottue lelt iipen h\ Wanda C arter 
(D) who IS retiring,, bv defeating

( Si'e GOP, Page 2)

(Pampa News photo by David Bowser)

Gray County Constable Jam es Lewis, left, congratulates newly-elected Judge Steven R. 
Emmert Tuesday night at a Republican Party gathering in the Com bs-W orley Building. 
Emmert, with his daughter Drew, said he was ecstatic. Emmert will replace incumbent 
Democrat M. Kent Sims as 31st District Judge.

Voters say ‘n o ’ 
to juvenile facility
By JEFF WEST 
Staff Writer

Turning tiu'ir hacks on the idea ot a lock-doxx n 
jux'i'nili' drug tn'atnu'nt center in Pampa, 55 pi^- 
eent ot (irav C ountx x'litiTs east no x otes in the 
non-bindinj; I'k’i tion.

Against — 3,048 
For — 2,562

W hili' the x'A»tt' is not legallx bioTing x'n the 
Cirax Countx Commission, (>erald V\right, u'm- 
missioiH'r ot Precinet 3 made his tliovgglits 
known while waiting tor thi' X'ote to come in 
luesdax night

"Howx'xer it goes is the wax I'll xote, that's 
w hx XXV put it up tor a (public) x ote, " he said.

CommissioiH'r lames Hi'ti'lx, w ho w as re-elect
ed in ari unoppost'd raee, said, "It's pri'ttx ilear 
henx the x otiTs ti'el, wv left it up to the peopk' to 
deeidi' '

C oLintx lodge Rieliard Peet, w lio had adx ocat- 
I'd the treatment taeilitx both (>n the Countx 
Commission aiui with the luxenile Probation 
Ikiard, said he does not diseuss how he x\ ill votx' 
on anx issue.

Hi'wi'xer, he said, "I'm disappointA'd C)ur

County voters 
join fellow Texans 
in picking'Winners

C.rax Countx x'oti'rs picked all xx iniu’rs — all Republican--— in the 
man'r state rates w itli the onix xlitterence being local x'l'ters chose 
therri hx I'X'en largi'r pereentage margins than the statew ide vietories.

Leading the slate was incumbent (.in. ( ,eorg,e W Bu^h who gar- 
nereil b'4 percent ot the statew ide xote and claimed 84 percent of the 
( .rax C ountx x ote

(Rt Cicorge W. Bush — 2,569,195 
(D) Gary M a u r o T,IS7,^74 = s

(1 ) I ester R. (I es) Turlington |r. — 20,898
In (.rax (ountx, Busli receixi'd 5 loS xdtes, Mauro, '49() and 

lurlmgton receixvd ll xotes
In the lieutenant goxernor s raic, lexans elected Rick Perrx.as the 

stati' s first l-lepubliian in the pi'st w ith 5() percent ot tiu' ballots cast 
in the ihrei'-man raie.

(R) Rick Perrv — 1,872,542 
(D) John Sharp — 1,787,584 

(L) .Anthony Ciarcia — 65,197
In (.rax (c'untx, Perrx receixed nS percent ot the vote vxith 4,314. 

Sliarp reeeixed l .'-CZ \ otes and (..irci.i, 72,
I or attornex general, |ohn ( or inn x\ as eli'Cti'il w ith 54 percent »■'t 

the \ i>te c.ist in the three-w.u race.
(R) John Cornyn — 2,015,102 
(D) |im Mattox — 1,624,704 
(I ) Mike .Angwin — 57,782

In (.rax C ountx, C ornx n g.arnereii oS piTcenl ot the xote xx ith 
(S'c COUNTY, Page 2 1

C arson C o . judge loses

effort, mini', the luxenile I’robation Board and 
the lux enile department was unsuiiesstul. Lheri' 
was a lot ot monex spent on adxertising but 
XX here are thex gi'ing ti' be in a x ear from now^ I 
hope thex' continue to tr\- and find a solution" 

Chii't luxenile Probation (''tticer .Albert 
Nichols said, " I teel the kids, espeeiallx (,ra\ 
Countx kids, ari' the losers in the deal, 1 think 
somi' people are still contused about the issue" 

He j-Hiinteil out that most ot (.rav C oiintx' out
side I'l Pampa itsi'lt, imluding McLean, 1 I'tors, 
Alanreed and (.randxiexx Hopkins, xoted tor the 
reteri'ndum hut it tailed with x'oters in Pampa 

|ohn Inpplehorn who was pa^t ot the 
"C iti/ens tor Kids and C'ommon Sense" gmup 
that opposed the taeilitx' said, " 1 he x oters ,ina- 
Ix'/ed It, thought about it and xoti'd against it. I 
hope tire C ommission now tends to C.rax' C ountx 
business at w hich the commissioners are excel
lent"

Kent Olsi' 1 1 , a local insuranei' agent, w hi' orig, 
inallx asked the sountx' Commission to c.ill tor a 
xote on the taeilitx, said, "The votei . haxe spo
ken Wh.it the nexx'spaper and the opposition 
and the judge aciomplished \x as madi' thi' l.icts

(See lUVENII F, Page 2)

By MIRANDA C.. BAIl EV 
Staff Writer

Lxeept tor one raie, 
Repuhlieans triumphi'il in the 
lontesti'd C arson C ountx r.in"' ol 
■98.

I hi' biggi'st upsi't lanie when 
Carson C ountx ludge l.u Boh 
Roselius lost [ix 424 x ok"- to 
Republiean landid.ite lewi'- 
Powi'rs, w ho diX'xx 5ii panenl el 
the X'oti'

(R) Fewis Powers— 1,408 
(D) jay Bob Roselius — 984

(liber lonti'sleil race'' were 
ilosi'. Republiian Ki'iiiii'lli Ware

bi'.it C .1. (C hoe) Smith tor ( ountx 
( ommissioner, Pn'einet -2. with 

piTcent I't the x ote
(R) Kenneth Ware — 490 

(D) C.F. (Choc) Smith —294 
Republiian Kexin Howell won 

ag,.iiii'-l Daxe Kiik Nicholson lor 
Countx (ommissioner, Preiinit 
= 4 Howell maint,lined "'('perient 
ot till' xoti' win’ ' Niiholson 
seiiired the other 5(' penenl

(R) Kexin Howell —373 
(D) Daxe Rick Nicholson — 

157
1 he enlx other lonlested r.ue 

w .IS Ix'twi'i'n Di'inoi rat I’Inllis 
IxliT and Ri'publuan Rema

H.immer tor lustue ot thè Peaiv 
= 2 1 he race w as extn'melx dosi', 
bill IX II w as tonni! to Ix'thi'x'ii - 
li'i b\ .1 malter ot 1 7̂  \ oti's.

(D) PhxIlisTvIer — 778 
(R) Kenia Manimer — 641 

1 he tix e reni.iimng, C .irson raci's 
were uni onte'led and pieked up 
hx Di'moi'.itii landiii.tti's.

Sonia Miiiican r.in as thè distriet 
.ind lountx derk landidate and 
Barh.ira ( ospor will hi' lln‘ coun- 
|\ s nex\ lax assossor, while 
Demoirat le.innie ( unninghani 
will iHcupx, thè siat ot countx 
tro.isiire'

(Si',' C ARSON, Page 2)

ACT I play starts Thursday

(Pampa Nawa photo by Jaff Watt)

Howard Reed, Presiding Judge of the Central Count 
Station and Deputy County Clerk Carolyn Law check the 
machine that counts the ballots.

By DEE DEE I ARAMORl 
Ior T he News

"Lleemos\-nar\. ’ thè title ot ,\it | s  u['ioimnv; 
prodiutii 'n gixes no dui '  .w to tiro n.iinre ot thè 
t'lax uniess one is a dutionarx .ituionado I oi 
thosi' VX hi' do not knoxx it means 'diaritahle thi' 
i’,ix” ig ot .ìlrns "

I hree ehar.ii ters pinniette tlirom;!' thè p.W and 
pri'sent, rexealing lite-detining, moments io thè 
audieriie .w thex near tire dmi.ix ot thè peitoi 
mance, thi' Nation.ll Spelimi; Bee

Dorothe.i pl.ixeil hx x eter.in pi'rtormer Rochelle 
1 ,K X hidi's a m.intle ot enontru itx Dorotlii'.i doni- 
in.itos \rtio m an ettort to spare ber d.uighter trom 
ber ow n toolings ot w orthli'ssni'ss and pow eriess 
ness Staix King a tirsi timo portormer on thè A( I 
1 stai’a' .iptix porti.ixs a hu;hlx mtelligent l'man 
w ilo ri’pi'atodlx runsaw ax trom hermother s oxi'r- 
)'ow onng control

( ontr.il to thè pl.w is thè diar.iiter 1 dio, .Artie s 
d.uighter w ho is hemg raised bx l^orothea lessua 
Blandtord a f'.impa High Sihool student, demon-

iSoe , \C  I I Page 2)
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Ambulance

CHANDLER, Noel Kenneth — 2 p.m 
Colonial Funeral Chapel, Amarillo.

SANDERS, Maxine Owens — 2 p.m 
Baptist Church, Canadian.

First

Obituaries
NOEL KENNETH CHANDLER

ATVlARILLO -  Noel Kenneth Chandler, 78, 
father of a Pampa resident, died Tuesday, Nov. 
3, 1998. Services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday in 
Colonial Funeral Chapel with Walt Ellis, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will be in Memorial Park 
Cemetery.

Mr. Chandler was born at Belk. He had been 
an Amarillo resident for the past 43 years. He 
w as an  au tu  body repairm an at P lains 
Chevrolet prior to retiring in 1986. He was a 
U.S. Army veteran, serving during World War 
II.

Survivors inclu(le h 'u r daughters, Belinda 
Lee Edw ards of Pampa, Barbara Ann Womack 
and Beverly Lyn Chandler, both of Amarillo, 
and Brenda Jo Opela of Cleburne; two sons, 
Bobby C handler of Amarillo and Billy F. 
C hand ler of Wolfforth; three sisters. Ruby 
Lewajlen of Shamri>ck, Janice M iller’ of 
Shawnee,- Okla., and Jewel Edw ards of 
Amarillo; a brother, J.C. Chandler of Amarillo; 
eight grandchildren; and a great-grandchild.

GUSSIE DIANE COX
G ussie Diane Cox, .^5, of Pampa, died 

Saturday, Oct. .31, 1998. Services will be at 2 
p.m. Friday in Carmichael-W hatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev. I.L. Patrick, pastor of 
M acedonia Baptist Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Fairview Cemetery under the direc
tion of Carmichael-W hatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa.

Ms. Cox was born Feb. 10, 1963, at Pampa. 
She w as a m em ber of Progressive Baptist 
Church. She was preceded in death by her 
mother, Jessie Cox, in 1986.

Survivors include a daughter, Shona Dorsey 
of Pampa; two sons, Randy Cox and Bt)bby 
Dorsey, both of Pampa; six sisters, Donna 
Williams, Tammy Cox and Sherri Cox, all of 
Pampa, Patricia Cherry of J.iberal, Kan., and 
Debra Mack and Dee Dee Edmondson, both of 
Abilene; three brothers, Micheál Ci>x of Pampa 
and l.on /ie  Starks and Rodnev Brot)ks, both of 
Abilene; and a grandchild.

The Rural/M etro reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, November 3
11:27 a.m. A mobile ICU responded to the 

2100 block of Rosewood and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

1146 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
block of W. 25th and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

1:52 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
baptist St. Anthony's in Amarillo.

2:51 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1000 blcKk of E. Browning. No patient was trans
ported.

3:37 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
2100 block of N. Dwight and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

7:09 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1000 block of Dwight on and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a,mrtoday. '  -

• Tuesdays November 3 ------
11:43 a.m. — One unit and three personnel 

responded to the 800 block of W. 25th on a ihed- 
ical assist.

3:35 p.m. — Two units and four personnel 
responded to the 2100 block of N. Dwight on a 
medical assist.

7:12 p.m. — One unit and two personnel 
responded to the 2100 block of N. Christy on a 
vehicle fire.

Stocks
llie following grain quotations arc 

provided by Attebury Gram of Pampa.
WhealMilo....
C»»m.....Soybeans

The ti>llowing show ihe prices for 
which these securities could have 
traded at the time of compilation:
(Kcidental .......20 1/2 up 1/16

The folU>wing show the prtBes ft>r 
which these mutual tunds were bid at 
Ihe tune o( compilation
Magellijtn .....  : lO.S.̂ J
Puritan. . l‘i.06

Accidents
The Department of Public Safety reported the 

following accident during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a m todav.

TuesHry, Novem ber 3
Mitzi Renee McClelland, 25, Pampa, was cited 

for failure to drive in a single lane when her 1997 
Ford pickup drifted onto the grass beside 
Highway 152 while headed east near mile mark
er 376. The pickup over-corrected crossing into 
the oncoming lane and then o\ er-ci>rrected again 
rolling once to the left ending up on its w'heels. 
The pickup was drix en avvav and no injures w'ere 
reported

The loMowing a m N Y SukT 
Market quotations are furnished by 
hdward Jones & (.'o. of Pampa
AmtH.'t»............ SK VS up .̂ /4
Arco.............. 70 1/4 up WI6
Cabm ...........M) 5/X up 1/4
Cabot ()&(; ..... 17 1/4 NC'

Chevron..........80 1/16
Coca-Cola.... 72 H/16
Columbia/HCA.21 11/16
Enron.................56Halliburton........37 1/2
IRI ............... 6 1/8KNR..............47 7/8
Kerr McGee.... 42 9/16
Limited.... .....27 I/J6
McDonald's.......... 67
Mobil...........76 11/16New Atmos.... 30 11/16NCE............ 48 11/16
Penney's.........50 3/16
Phillips.........44 15/16Pi(»necr Nat. Re%. .15 1/4
SLB..... ............7/KTcnneco...........33 1/4
Texaco ............... 59
Cltramar.........28 3/16
Wal Mart.......67 I 1/16
Williams.........27 9/16New York Gold..........Silver...................
West Texas Crude.......

dn 11/16 
dn 1/4 

up 7/16 
up 15/16 dn 5/16 
dn 1/16 dn 7/8 dn 1.3/16 
up 3/16 
up I 1/4 

NC 
up 1/2 dn 1/16 

up 1 7/16 
dn f/4 
up 3/8 dn Iup I 
dn 1/8 
up 1/4 up 13/16 

up 5/16 289 50 4,890 14 24

Emergency numbers
Ambulance.....................
Crime Stoppers..............
Energas..........................
Eire.... „
Police (emergency)........
Police (non-emergency). 
SPS.. .
Water..............................

.911
........... 669-2222

665-5777
.911
.911

...........669-5700
l-8(X)-750-2520 
...........669-5830

Calendar of events
--------  " TOASTMASTERS

The Toastmasters will meet overv Wednesdav 
night from 5:45 to 6:45 p.m. at Purrs Cafeteria.

WHITF. DEER LAND MUSEUM
The White Deer Land Must'um (112-116 S. 

Cuyler) visiting hours are Tuesday-Sunday, 1 p.m.- 
4 p.m. There will be historv of the White IXvr Land 
Co., and the earlv area settlers and outstanding 
arrowhead collection and art gallery. Elevator.

EMMAUS REUNIÓN
Emmaus Reunion Croup mevts the second 

Thursdav of each month. For more information 
call 669-T426 or 669-9226.

SPEECH CRAFT 1998 t .. .
The Pampa Area Toastmasters speech club is 

designed to help improxe ones speaking ability. 
Whether you are a public speaker, or simply would 
like to respond smintther in anv conversation, this 
may be the opportunity you are looking for. This 
relaxed and fun learning en\ ironment can take the

Ttnee-knocking mit Gome on Wednesdays
(3ct. 7 - Nov. 11 at 5:45-7 p.m. at the Furr's Cafeteria 
in the room across from the cash register. (Come 
early if you can grab a bite to eat.) The cost is $30 
which may be applied towards dues if you decide 
to join the club after the six Week speech craft. For 
more informational call Daniel Silva, home 669- 
6351 (after 5 p.m.) or Alfonse Walker, home 669- 
3918 (after 5 p.m ).

PAMPA FINE ARTS
Pampa Fine Arts AsscKiation's "Artist of the 

Year", featuring Holly Burger at the White Dt>er 
Land Museum on Sunday, Nov. 8 from 2 to 4 p.m.

FALL CRAFT SHOW
A Fair Craft Show ŵ iH be hosted by the liKal 

FCA clubs in Saturday, Nov. 7 from 9 a m. to 4 p.m. 
in Claude. The craft show will be held at the 
Activity Building, IcKatedjon Highway 207 South 
of Claude. For more information call the County 
Extension office at (806) 226-3021.

CONTINUED rnOM P,AC;f  ONE

ACT I
strates a surpnsmgK maturitv and di-pth of feeling 
in her part.

The three vvonu'n, guided hv Miranda Bailey, 
weave a compelling story about love, control, 
strength and determination that encourages audi
ence members to look at their own life and rela
tionships in a different light

Bailey, who holds a degn-x- in Theatre from the 
University of New Mexiai, saiil her greatest chal
lenge m directing Ihe plav was to get Lacy, King 
and Blandford to listen to each other and to play off 
each other The actors did mesh, however, and have 
settled into their Uiaracfers. "All three have a nat
ural affinity for their rok-s," she explained.

Lacy, a ri'tired ilram.i te.u her, said she felt drawn 
to Dorothea "She's so oft the wall and so am I, 
maybe not as much as Dorothea, hut I'm thi' tvpe 
that would transfer a spelling bee into a b.illroom,” 
she said. -
: King, th»‘ mother of six and soon-fo-he-seven 
children, stumbled into her role a s Artur Shi- Fuul

One survivor found in small plane
! ALVIN, lexas (/\P) - A badlv in|ureil pilot was 
discovered a lu e  Tnesdav, nearlv 17 hours after the 
experim ental plane he was tiving ( r.ishi'd in 
fera/ona ( oiinfv late Monilax I lis passengiT, also in 
his 70s, was kilk'd
; A farmer found the plane and disi overed Ow'en 
(i M orns near the wre< kage He was alert tfTrr 
spending thi- rhilly night outdoors, hut suffered 
from multiple frat tures and burns over 20 percent of

his body.
Morris was listed in guarded condition at 

Hermann Hospital 
I’assenger Ralph D 

beneath the wreckage 
authorities said

M()rris fetid aUThrvrities Ihafenj^ine tniuble forced 
down his plane around 4 p.m. Monday It hit a piece 
of farm equipment as it crashed

Hodge 
of the

CONTINUED FROIVI PAGE ONE

GOP
Democrat challenger Pat Lee. W inbome received 

69.8 ptercent of the vote while Lee received 30.2 per
cent.

"I really am thrilled," Winbome said today. "I am 
excited about the opportunity  to serve Gray 
County."

(R) Susan Winbome — 4,429 
(D) Pat Lee — 1,915

Republican Kurt R. Curfman defeated incumbent 
Democrat Margie Prestidge tor Gray County Justice 
of the Peace, Precinct No. 2, with 51.8 percent of the 
vote. Prestidge garnered 48.2 percent of the vote. 

(R) Kurt R. Curfman — 628 
(D) Margie Prestidge — 584

In unopposed races. State Senator Teel Bivins and 
State Rep. Warren Chisum were relum ed to office.

Also unopposed were Republicans County Judge 
Richard Peet, District Clerk Gaye Honderich,
County Treasurer Scott Hahn, County 
Conunissioner James Hefley, Justice of the Peace 
Bob Muns and Justice of the Peace Mary Ann 
Carpenter.

Judge Lee Waters of the 223rd Judicial District 
and Gray County Commissioner Jim Greene, both 
Democrats, rein unopposed and were returned to 
office.

A total of 6,518 people voted in Gray County 
Tuesday, slightly more than 41 percent of the regis-
tered 15,815 registered voters in the county. Some 

rly.2,049 voted early, while 4,469 went to the polls.
Records show 1,589 Gray County voters followed 

a straight Republican ticket while 599 voted a 
straight Democrat ticket. Forty-five people in Gray 
County voted a straight Libertarian ticket.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

JUVENILE
available out there and the voters got to weigh it 
and make a good decision. 1 wiwld have m ade the 
same comment if it would have passed. At least thè

voters got to n>ake the decision rather than the 
County Commission.

The Commissioners Court is scheduled to meet 
Friday at 9 ajn . when on the agenda is a vote 
whether to ask the state for partial (grant) funding 
of the facility. ______________

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

COUNTY
4,307. Maftpx rieceived _,1,974 voles-and Angwif? 

’'d’few 'bi voTes.
In the race for state comptroller, Carole Keeton 

RyJandef was chosen by 50 percent of the vote over 
her two other opponents.

(R) Carole Keeton RyianJer — 1,834,336 
(D) Paul Hobby — 1,795932 
(L) Alex Monchak — 53,844

In Gray County, Rylander rt*ceived 62 percent of 
the vote with 3,940. Hobby collected 2,279, votes 
while Monchak tallied 100.

In the land commissioner's race, David Dewhurt 
came out on top with 58 percent of the vote over his 
two challengers.

(R) David Dewhurst — 2,083,844 ~
(D) Richard Raymond — 1,431,221 

(L) J. Manuel (Monte) Montez — 98,236
In Gray County, Dewhurt received 75 percent of 

the vote with 4,648 while Raymond received 1,456 
votes ayid Montez drew 90.

For state agriculture ct^mmissioner, Susan Combs 
won with 57 percent of the vote over her three 
opponents.

(R) Susan Combs — 2,037,429 
(D) L.P. (Pete) P atterson^  l,3O4;S0t 

T, LaBaume 54,260 .
(I) Michael J. Yarbrough — 1,103

In Gray County, Combs took 69 percent of the 
vote w ith 4,325. Patterson had 1,795 votes, 
LaBaume garnered 74 a'nd Yarbrough received 16 
votes.

For railroad jrpnimissioner, Tony Garza received 
57 percent of the vote to defeat his two opponents. 

(R) Tony Garza — 2,063,248 
(D) Joe B. Henderson — 1,459,'654 

(L) Jim Spurlock — 88,538
In Gray County, Garza received 70 percent of the 

vote with 4,367. Henderson received 1,670 votes 
and Spurlock drew 141. *■

And in a race closer to home, U.S. Representative 
District No. 13 incum bent Republican Mac 
Thom berry won re-election by 68 {percent of the 
vote.

(R) Mac Thomberry — 80,594 
(D) Mark Harmon — 36)776 

(L) Geerganne Baker Payne — 1,300
In Gray County, Thomberry received 8p percent 

of the vote w ith 5,127 votes. Harmon received 1,209 
votes and Payne, 44.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

CARSON
District and County Clerk: (D) Sonja Millican 

1,647
Tax Assessor (D) Barbara Cosper — 1,641 

County Treasurer (D) Jeannie Cunningham -

1,641
Bill Hinson ran for JP#1 uncontested with 224 

votes, while Sharon Harper ran for JP#4 with 407 
votes.

Justice of the Peace #1: (D) Bill Hinson — 224 
Justice of the Peace #4: (D) Sharon Harper — 407

Man aullty In officer’s traffic death
DALLAS (AIT— nian whose van hit a Garland would go. to jail if he violates that superv'ision. Hi

police officer and another man, killing both, plead
ed guilty Tuesday to criminally negligent homicide.

Leland Henry Ravin, 46, entered the plea before 
State District Judge Manny Alvarez. Ravin must 
serve 15 days in jail before beginning deferfed adju
dication.

Ravin must serve five years' probation and only

Hego. to jail
was also fined $5,000.

Investigators say Ravin was driving the van that 
hit motorcycle officer Ronnie Lerma, 39, and David 
G. Season, a 42-year-old Wichita, Kan., man whom 
the officer had pulled over on Interstate 635 on 
Sept. 21.

Both were killed. Ravin suffered minor injuries.

Weather focus

gone to ACT I to look for a costume during trv-outs. 
She decided to try out while she was there and won 
the part. Her favorite part of the play is fighting 
with Dorothea, she said. "It makes it fun!"

Blandford studies theatre at Pampa High School 
She tried out for the role of Echo because, "f love to 
act and I wanted to give it a shot. " Her favorite line 
in the play, she said, is "Spelling bees are the quid
dity of hebetude."

"Eleemosynary" is to be presented as a dinner 
theatre at M.K. Brown Auditorium Thursdav, No\ 
5, and Friday, Nov. 6 Dinner to be catered hv 
Debbie Middleton, is to be served in the Heritage 
Loom with pre-show entertainm ent by Bettv 
Hallerberg, Damascus Road band and Pampa High 
School speech students On Thursday, Lance 
Burton, Chris Shaffer, Mary Fetter and Kevin Smith 
will perform. Friday's performers are to be Eric 
Chaxez, Richard Conner, Di*sirae Davis and Marv 
F-etter.

__ Reservations for dinner are required and mav be
made by calling 665-9369. Dinner will be serxed at 
6:30 p.m., followed by the play at 7:.30 p.m

LOCAL FORECAST ...----
Cloudy with j „ J 0 ' ’T^rcent 

cTfahee m light rain today with a 
high in the mid 40s and northeast 
winds at 5-15 mph. A 30 percent 
chance of light rain tonight with 
a low in the low 30s and winds 
from the east at 5-15 mph. 
Tomorrow, mostly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of rain, a high 
of 50 and south winds at 10-20 
mph. Yesterday's high was 49; 
the overnight low, 39.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — ParOwndle 

— Tonight, a 40 percerif chance of 
light snow. Snow may mix with 
rain early, freezing temperatures 
possible, low near 30, east wind 
5-15 m ph. Thursday, mostly 
cloudy with a 20 percent chance 
of light rain. High near 50. South 
wind 10-20 mph. Low Rollin 
Plains — Tonight, light.jii«l?le 
arnl fog central aTTfTwest. A 
chance of-light rain. I.ows njid to 
upper 30s.' Thursday, cloudy 
with morning fog and drizzle 
central and west. A chance of 
light rain. Highs 45-55. Permian 
B asin/U pper Trans Pecos — 
Tonight, light drizzle and fog. A 

Thance of light rain. Lows 40-45. 
Thursday, cloudy with morning 
fog and drizzle. A chance of light 
rain. Highs in the mid to upper

50s. Concho V alley/Edwards 
Plateau — Tonight,, li^ht drizzle 

—mid fog. A 'chance“ d flig h t rain. 
Lows in the mid to upper 40s. 
Thursday, cloudy. A slight chance 
of light rain early. Becoming part
ly cloudy in the afternoon. Highs 
55-60. Far West Texas — Tonight, 
partly cloudy. Becoming mostly 
cloudy with areas of low clouds 
and fog possible after midnight. 
Lows 35-40. Thursday, morning 
low clouds and fog, then becom
ing partly cloudy. Highs in the 
60s. Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area .—„Jonigh t, cloudy 
with areas of fog and light driz
zle. A chance of light rain. Lows 
upper 30s to upper 40s. 
Thursday, morning low clouds 
and fog, becoming partly cloudy. 
Highs from near 50 to the mid 
60s.

^ Q U T H -  T£XAS- —  HiR
-ountry and South Central Texas 

— Tonight, cloudy with a chance 
of showers or thunderstorm s. 
Low in the 40s and 50s. 
Thursday, becc^ming partly 
cloudy with showers ending 
eafly. High in the 60s to near 70. 
Southeast Texas and Upper Texas 
Coast — Tonight, mostly cloudy 
and cool. Lows from the upper 
40s to near 50 inland to the mid 
50s at the coast. Thursday, most
ly cloudy and ccxjI. Highs in the

mid to upper 60s. Coastal Bend |  
and .the Rjo G rande Plains — 
Tonight, mostly cloudy, breezy 
and cooler. A chance of rain in the 
Rio G rande plains and slight 
chance of rain or sprinkles 
coastal bend. Lows in the 50s 
except around 60) coast. 
Thursday, partly tol mostly 
cloudy, breezy and axxl: A slight 
chance of rain in the Rio Grande 
plains. Highs in the 60s.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
mostly cloudy. A slight chance of 
rain west. Low 38 northeast to 43 
south. Thursday, decreasing 
cloudiness. High 61 to 66.

NEW MEXICO — Tonight, fair 
to partly cloudy skies west. Low 
clouds and patchy fog forming 
again east with a slight chance of 
a rain or higher elevation snow 
shower. Lows mid teens to near 
30 mountains and northwest, 30s 
to mid 40s lower elevatlOffi south 
and east. Thursday, low clouds 
and patchy fog east in the m orn
ing, some clearing possible in the 
afternoon. Still a slight chance of 
a shower. Fair to partly cloudy 
west. Highs 40s and 5()s moun
tains and north with mid 50s to 
low 70s lower elevations sx»uth.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
cloudy. Lows in the 30s to near 
40. Thursday, mostly cloudv 
Highs in the upper 40s to middle 
50s.
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SALVATION ARMY, 701 S.
Cuyler, taking applications for 
Christmas assistance, must have 
picture ID & proof of income. 
Nov. 2-6th, 10 a m. - noon, 1:30 - 
4:30 p.m. Adv.

SALVATION ARMY, 701 S
Cuyler-Bell Ringers for 
Christmas season. Applications 
Nov. 2nd-13th, minimum wage, 
665-7233. Adv.

DANCE TO Sounds of 
Country, Sat. 7th, M<x)se Lodge. 
Members & guests. Adv.

FOR SALE at wholesale price 
560 sq. ft. new cermaic tile made 
in Italy. Alhambra Series-Avorio 
color, call 665-4873. Adv.

PEGGY'S PLACE 1801 
AlciKk. Wednesday Night Only. 
5 10 p.m. # nr: Piitiie Rib only
$9,95. Adv.

BACK BY Popular Demand. 
U. S. Playmates at Sunset Bar & 
Grill. Wed. Nov. 4th at 8 p.m. 
Tickets in advance $7.50. At dxxxr 
$10. Call 665-7119. Adv.

NEED LIGHTS for j ôul 
Chrislifias'Tret*? 669-61!^ Suzan, 
for appointment. Adv.

RED SCHOOL House Arts i-» 
Craft Show-Fri. Nov. 6th 9-6 & 
Sat. Nov. 7th 9-4, 4 miles N. of 
Pampa on Hwy. 70. 
Refreshments-Bring a friend. 
Adv.

WANTED - ONE Good 
L(H>king, (itH>d Hearted woman, 
to forgive the faults & imperfec
tions of her husband of 16 yrs. 
He wants to say he's sorry, & try 
to accept him the way he is. 
Kisses to T.S. Adv.

KNIGHTS OF tTôîdmBüs“ 
Fried Thansgiving/C hristm as 
Turkeys. .Order now! 665-8446, 
669-3523. Adv.
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‘M in d -b o gg lin g ’
—  former wrestler 
elected governor
By ROCHELLE OLSON 
Associated Press Writer

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — The Body is now The Governor.
In one of the most shinning upsets in U.S. political history, former 

professional wrestler Jesse “The Body" Ventura was elected governor 
Tuesday over Minnesota's rnost famous political name and a rising 
Republican star.

'Tt's truly mind-boggling," Ventura told cheering supporters. The 
Reform Party candidate said his victory "stuimed the world" and 
proved that the American dream still exists.

With 92 percent of precincts reporting today, Ventura had 714,327 
votes, or 37 percent of the total. Republican Norm Coleman had 
661,761 votes, 34 percent, and Democrat Hubert Humphrey III had 
541,609 votes, or 28 percent.

The bald, mustachioed 47-year-old Ventura proved an irresistible 
alternative to pinstriped politicians who wound up playing his 
straight men. \ ^ e n  asked now he would deal with stubborn legisla-

THE PAMPA NEWS —  Wadnaaday, Novambar 4, ISM —  S

tors, the wrestler-tumed-actor-timied-mayor flexed his substantial

“1 like the fact that he sa5rs things plainly," said Travis Bun^n, a 28- 
year-old lawyer who voted for Ventura. "A lot of times people that 
make things complex, they have a feason for doing so."

Added Michael Jorgensen, 49, another supporter "He'll put us on 
the map, if nothing else."

Ventura became the first Reform Party candidate in the nation to 
win a statewide race, but ties with Texas billionaire and party 
founder Ross Perot-are strained. Perot was no help, especially when 
the campaign was strapped for cash and seeking help in obtaining a 
loan.

Venturavwas the candidate of choice for voters 44 and younger and 
among those who identified themselves as moderates, according^to 
an exit poll of voters conducted by Voter News Service for The 
.Associated Press and five national television networks. Among liber
als, Ventura was just as popular as Humphrey, son of the stated most 
revered politician, former vice President Hubert Humphrey.

“There was, a spark out there that he ignited and ypu have to mve 
him credit for that," said Coleman, the St. Paul mayor. He said he had 
no idea what that spark was.

Humphrey callecl the victory a "wake-up call of the first order."
Ventura, a 6-foot-4,250-poimd former Navy SEAL whose wrestling 

trademcuk was a feather boa, drew spontaneous crowds everywhere 
he went. He often was seen campaigning in jeans and a Minnesota 
Timberwolves jacket.

He showed up at one buttoned-down business luncheon in cam
ouflage. He appeared at a televised debate in a golf shirt, jacket and 
running shoes, saying he had to dash off to a football game involving 
the suburban high school team he helped coach.

His campaign relied on getting tumed-off voters to tune in. He did 
it in part with a catchy, unconventional ad campaign.

Ventura's campaign song used in radio ads was a remake of the 
“Theme From 'Shaft.'" Some of the lyrics: “When the other guys were 
cashing government checks, he was in the Navy getting dirty and 
wet."

His final ad featured 1dm wearing only gym shorts posed as 
Auguste Rodin's "The Thinker." Another showed a Ventura action 
figure fighting off Evil Special Interest Man.

He was an experienced entertainer who acted in the movie 
“Predator" with Arnold Schwarzenegger. Ventura had to give up his 
day job as a radio talk show host to run for office.

His previous political experience was as mayor of the Minneapolis 
suburb of Brooidyn Park, a community of about 60,000, from 1991 
until early 1995. The city was run by a city manager, but Ventura con
sistently opposed tax increases and took credit for a drop in crime.

Ventura — formerly James George Janos — completecl high school 
and a year of community college. He's fond of telling how he left 
home with $200 in his pocket to seek his future. He took the stage 
name in California.

His self-made career is key to some of his beliefs. He doesn't think 
government should help students through college of subsidize day 
care for poorer families.

He campaigned as a tax opponent, saying he would veto increases 
and wanted to return all future surpluses to Miimesotans. He also 
supports legal recognition of gay relationships, looser gun laws and 
state spending on family planning. He has been married for 22 years 
and is a father of two.

In his most controversial statement of the campaign, Ventura said 
the state should consider legalizing prostitution, possibly with a red 
light district similar to Amsterdam's.

Ventura didn't waste time warming to his new political status.
“1 wanted to know whether we call you Governor Ventura or 

Governor 'The Body?“' NBC anchorman Tom Brokaw asked him.
“Well, actually, Tom, I've changed that moniker," Ventura replied.

Officers nab wrong 
man with same name

Its may not be as unusual as it 
might seem that in a county of 
60,000 there are two people with 
the same name, birthday and 
general physical description. But 
if one of them has an outstanding 
warrant it can cause a few prob
lems.

That's the situation 
Christopher L. Keller, 23, 404 N 
Gray, found himself in when he 
was arrested Monday on a war
rant from Harrison County, 
Texas. He was arrested by Pampa 
Police on charges of revocation of 
probation.

Keller protested that he had no 
outstanding warrants hut all the 
checks that are normally, run 
showed he was wanted. It was 
not until Gray County officials

checked with Harrison County 
probation officers that it was dis
covered. that the warrant was 
issued for the wrong Christopher 
L. Keller. They wanted another 
man by the same name.

The local Keller's name and 
social security number was erro
neously placed on the warrants 
list, he had some trouble with the 
law there in the past but is not 
currently in trouble with anyone, 
police said today.

Besides the problem of being 
arrested for someone else's crime 
and having his name listed for 
that crime, Keller had to pay to 
get his car out of impound and 
will have to contact Harrison 
County Probation to try and ^et a 
refuncl for the money.
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Kurt R. Curfman and his wife, Teresa, celebrate 
Tuesday night at a Republican^ Party gathering in 
Pampa as Gray County Republicans claimed a clean 
sweep in locally contested races. Curfman defeated 
Incumbent Democrat Margie Prestidge for Gray 
County Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 2.

Susan Winborne, left, accepts congratulations from 
State Representative Warren Chisum Tuesday night 
at a post-election Republican Party celebration. 
Winborne defeated Democrat Pat Lee for the post of 
County Clerk. Chisum, who ran unopposed, was 
reeiected to the Texas House of Representatives.

Voters say yes to marijuana, gam bling; 
no to affirm àtiveactioii, gay marriage
By SHARON COHEN 
Associated Press Writer

Americans have spoken out on 
the basics: life, death and taxes. 
And th^ir message to the govern
ment is simple — leave us alone.

Voters casting ballots Tuesday 
on 235 statewide initiatives said 
they didn't want the government 
to intrude in their lives, whether 
to limit abortions, deny medicinal. 
marijuana to the seriously ill, or 
tell people where they could 
gamble.

Some also said no to one of the 
most divisive political issues of 
the '90s: affirmative action.
Washington state, following a 
similar move by California two 
years ago, approved a measure to 
ban racial or gender-preferences 
in government hiring and con
tracts and college admissions.

"They are clearly saying, 'We 
want to treat everybody equally,' 
"« said Ward Connerly, the 
California businessman whose 
organization spearheaded pas
sage of that state's measure and 
helped plan and finance the 
Washington effort.

John CiUlson, the conservative 
political commentator whet led 
the campaign, said voters wanted 
to “look beyond what makes us 
different."

Election Day also brought big 
victories to a group whose previ
ous election gains were stalled in 
courts: supporters of medical 
marijuana.

Voters in Alaska, Arizona, 
Nevada and Washin^on state 
approved the medical use ot mar
ijuana, which advocates say can 
help ease pain and nausea.

Nevada passed a constitutional 
amendment approving its use 
pending a second "yes" vote in 
2000. Washington's endorsement 
came a year after voters vetoed a 
broader plan that some say 
would have left the door open to 
legalizing other drugs.

“We worked hard to bring back 
a  very tightly worded, specific 
medical marijuana initiative. It's 
a model for the rest of the coun-

Election Day also brought big victories to a 
group whose previous eiection gains were 
stalied in courts: supporters of medicai mar
ijuana.

hy," said Rob Killian, the Seattle 
physician who sponsored the 
Washington measure.

Arizona voters reaffirmed their 
1996 approval" bf a plan that 
mcikes legal the prescribing of 
medical marijuana and some 
other illegal drugs for seriously ill 
patients,

Alaska's measure will shield 
users from most state and locals 
laws that forbid possession while 
broteefing doctors who recom
mend its use.

In Oregon, where two-thirds of 
jjeople vote by absentee ballot, 
early returns indicated medical 
marijuana would pass there, too, 
but the vote in Washington, D.C., 
remained unknown. Election offi
cials opted to keep results under 
cover because Congress, which 
controls the capital's budget, 
opposes legalization and cut 
funding for the initiative after it 
appeared on the ballot.

Gambling supfx)rters also were 
dealt a winning hand on Election 
D ^.

California's Indian trij^s won 
broad voter approval to continue 
running their casinos unham
pered by state control.

This marks “the first time that 
wealthy business interests have 
not been allowed to sacrifice the 
lives of Indians and future 
Indians to satisfy their greed," 
said Anthony Pico, chairman of 
the Viejas tribe in San Diego 
County.

Missouri voters approved 
lucrative slot machines on the so- 
called “boats* in moats." At issue 
was a 1997 state Supreme Court 
decision that the Missouri consti
tution didn't allow slots on the 
boats,, tethered in manmade 
lagoons, and that such games of 
chance could be played only on 
the main channels of the Missouri 
and Mississippi rivers.

Hunting and animal rights 
activists could both call them
selves winners.

C oc^ghts were banned in 
Missouri and Arizona. California 
approved a ban on body-grif>-

ping steel traps to capture fur
bearing animals and outlav^d 
the sale or export of horrses 
intended to be slaughtered for 
human cOnsun\ption.

Alaskans rejected a ban on wolf 
snares,. Óhioans turned back a 
ban on mourning dove hunting 
and Minnesota lócame only the 
second state in the nation to pass 
constitutional protections ̂  for 
hunting and fishing.

Voters also dealt with two 
issues that have constantly been 
in the courts — abortion and the 
right to die.

Washington and Colorado 
rejected proposals to restrict the 
late-term procedure known by 
opponents as "partial-birth abor
tions," but Colorado approved 
parental notification for minOfs 
seeking abortions.

Michigan, meanwhile, rejected 
a plan that would have made the 
state — home to Dr. Jack 
Kevorkian -^_the_ second in the 
nation with legalized physician- 
assisted suicide. Oregon remains 
the only state where doctors can 
prescribe lethal doses.

Gay rights advocates suffered 
setbacks from the voters.

Hawaii moved closer to ban
ning same-sex marriage, giving 
state lawmakers the go-ahead to 
write a prohibitive law. Alaskans 
voted u gay-marriage ban into 
their constitution.

South Carolina, meanwhile, 
erased the state's 103-year-old 
constitutional ban on interracial 
marriage.

Taxes figured prominently in 
several states.

South Dakotans rejected a plan 
to prevent property tax revenues 
from financing schools, 
Nebraskans vetoed a proposal to 
limit the amount of money state 
and local governments could 
raise through taxes, and 
Coloradans said no to income-tax 
credit for parents of school-age 
children, whether, in public or

private school or taught at hgme.
^Early numbers from California 

showed a cigarette tax backed by 
director Rob Reiner was too close 
to call. Prôceeds would go to chil
dren's funds.

The environment a l^  was on 
the agenda. South^Dakota voters 
tightened restrictions on corpo
rate farming, with an aim to rein 
in sprawling hog farms: Oregon 
rejeeted limits on forest clearcut- 
ting; and Montana approved a 
bait on cyanide in new gold min-' 
ing projects.

In other ballot results: '
—Massachusetts amd Arizona 

agreed to give p>olitical candi
dates substantial public money ff 
they voluntarily ' limit their 
spending and radse certain small, 
contributions.

—Massachusetts voters
affirmed support of thé state's 
new electricity deregulation dead. 
Califomiams also endorsed their 
new deregulation system by 
rejectiing a measure to cut off cus
tomers' obligation to pay billions 
in utility debt. ,

— The Denver Broncos will get 
a new football stadium. The Sam 
Diego fadres will get a new badl- 
park. And Cincinnati voters 

•removed an obstacle to a new sta
dium. '  .

And two states, Iowa and 
Florida, became the first in 22 
years to pass measures acknowl
edging women's equadity, whde 
New Hampshire retained all male 
pronouns in its constitution.

Election had real hot air
DEKALB, Miss. (AP) — An election for sheriff came down to a lot 

of hot air — literally.
A circuit clerk was forced to pull out a handheld hair dryer 

Tuesday in an effort to separate damp ballots that were stuck togeth
er and couldn't be counted by machine.
* Whde anxious candidates in this eastern town watched nervously, 
a worker used the dryer to unstick the sticky ballots.

“That's a kick isn't it?" said Oscar Shelby Goodin, who failed to 
make the runoff for sheriff. “1 said, .'I've heard it all.' They ¿ot a hair 
dryer and put it on them. It's sort of funny."
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■  After viewing the result of the recently passed spending bill, 

sausage making looks good.
The most amusing comment in the aftemrath of the $3(X) billion- 

plus spending bill passed in a flurry of improvisation by Conga*ss 
recently came from VVc'St Virginia's Demcxrratic Sen. Robert Byrd. 
"Only Gi knows what's in this monstrosity," fulminatc'd the siT 
ver-haia‘cl, fiddle-playing solon, as he likent'd it to "a Frankenstein 
ca>ature ... that has been patcheci to c h e r  with old bixly parts that 
don't c]uite fit."

The description was accurate enough, but laden with irtiny com
ing from a senator who has manageci to move significant chunks 
of the fcxleral government's operations tti Wt*st Virginia and is the 
acknowltxiged master at the fine art of pork-barreling.

On the other hand, there was certainly enough in the budget 
deal to shtKk even an old pork-bairel scoundn'l like Byrd.

For starters, there's the casual irrt*sponsibility ot the process. If 
you're late filing a tax return, you can expert serious penalties. But 

“ flrose who make our laws were supposed to ha\ o completed this 
budgt>t bt*fore the current fiscal year bc*gan on CX't. 1. Instead, thev 
fusscxl until CX't. 21, requiring no less than five emeiy^cncv’ rtTsolu- 
tions to keep the go\ emment up and mnning for a few mom days.

Then there's the final hill itself, a -40-pound, Uviiich-high mish
mash containing so manv surprises that nobody — not even legist 
lators and aides who wen.' drafting final versions as final \'otes 
were Icximing — knows e\ erv'thing that's in there.

' , This is a delihc'rative priK'c'ss?
, In the larger Qintext, some of the special-interest pork smuggled 

into the hill might st'i'm almost tris ial. Nonetheless, it's worth not
ing a few of them.

Alreadv widelv reported are hig-ticki't items, such as the S21 bil
lion in "emergenev " spending on non-t*mergencies such as fkisnia 
—  almost a third of the $70 billion surplus that was supptised to 
he s<icrosanct until Sixial Sevuritv \% as fixc'd — and the $18 billion 
for tln' discR'ditccl IMF and hett\' incn’asc's in Health and Human 
Ser\ ii e  ̂''[X’liding.

Ic-ss notici'd were, for example, a $7 (̂),(H)0 item to rebuild a dam 
on .^rtlul,sa Like in CXiitman, Miss., e\en though the lake has 
nothin); te ilo w ith fT'i'd nmtrol, which was slipped in by Senate 
M.iforit'. I I ,'di r lient Lott tor his home state It w ill match nicely 
with tile stiiphmlding contract tor a Mississippi shipyard and the 
milit.irv i.iri;o plane contract for House Majorih’ leader Nevyt 
('iiii);rich 's In'me district.

Kankim; vppropn.ttions C ommittei* IXTnocrat Havid Obey of 
VVisu'iisin I .imuirked $2(K) million for dair\' farmers. St'nate 
Appropnations ( ommittee t hairman Ic'd Stevens of Alaska 
idded legisl,ition recjuiring that L.S. fishing interc'sts control pol- 
lixk fishing in the Bering Sc'a. Maine's Republican Sc'n. Olympia 
Snowe pul in ,i million tc'c tor her home state to register the 
'containc'r c hassis ' that shipping companic's use' to haul container 
cargo to ports Republican Sen. A1 D'Amato of Nt'w York got $4 
million to fund an Internc't project for the' |c'wish 1 listory Center in 
Vlanhattan (last u 'ar lO'̂  grantee's shanci millicm).

And on and on. .-Xri/ona Repuhlic<in Se'n |ohn MeX'ain issiuci a 
, M-page list ot "oh|(x tion.ihle' ite'ms."

Ihe' Prussian "Iron ( hancellor,". Otto \’on Bisfnarck, once com- 
mc'iite'd that .mvhcxlv who wanhe tc> retain nnv a'spevt for laws or 
s»tus<ige's should not watch the'm he'ing made'. Sacily, his observa
tion is more' apt than e-v er.

—( )(/e'ssc7 Amcncait

In a large room in the basement of the United 
States Capitol, Buildings a group of dissidents 
met last w'eek. They dei not fear for their lives, 
hut they are anxious and frustrated nonethe
less. It was a gathering sponsored by the 
Center for Military Readiness to discuss the 
utter folly of pretending'that women are men.

The initial awkwardness between the com
m ander in chief and the military he commands 
received sòme press attention a few years agti. 
But w'hat this administration has done lo the 
military in the intervening six years has gotten 
scant notice. And that had better change.

Bill Clinton's tenure in office has been quite 
damaging to the military. Readiness has suf
fered terribly. Morale is very low. And attrition 
is leaving the Air Force with a shortage of 
pilots-and the Navy with a shortage of officers. 
_ Because the Clinton administration has been 
determined to advance the cause of women in 
combat, the military has been plagued by sex
ual harassm ent, rape, pregnancy and low 
morale'. Former Army Secretary Togo West 
hired a Duke University professor to advise 
him on these matters, and she returned with a 
rt'commendation that the Army tone down its 

J^masculinist" culture.
The problem, she explained, was not that 

young healthy male and female recruits were 
being billeted together in tents in Bosnia, or 
that the flaccid sexual morality of the larger 
society was influencing the Army, or that it 
was unwise to give male drill sergeants total 
control over female recruits. No, Madeline 
Morris suggested that the Armv had failed to 
encourage an "incest taboo" between male and

/■

Mona
Charen

Syndicated columnist

female soldiers who should have been trained 
to see themselves as brothers and sisters.

And Sara Lister, the Army's former person
nel chief, said the M arine Corps was an 
"extremist" organization that "frightened" her.

If you think this reflects a twisted world 
view, you will like the Center for Military 
Readiness (1-734-464-^4430). One hopes that the 
warnings of Elaine Donnelly, the indefatigable 
president of CMR, will prove unnecessary. But 
consider these facts;

1) According to The Washington Times, 16 
percent of the female contingent on any war
ship are airlifted out during the course of a 
year as pregnancies become advanced.

.2) In Bosnia, reports The Wall Street Journal, 
there was one new pregnancy every three 
days. , •

3) At basic training centers around  th e  
nation, Aberdeen, Fort Jackson, Fort Leonard 
Wood and the Cireat Lakes Training Center, 
extreme instances of sexual harassment have 
been reported. At the Creat Lakes Center, five 
instructors were charged with gross miscon= 
duct, including throwing a mattress on the

floor and ordering female recruits to undress. 
The only service to avoid sexual harassment 
problems is the Marines, which segregates tlie- 
sexes.

4) Adm. Jay Johnson, chief of naval opera
tions, told the Senate last winter that the Navy 
needs 65 percent of F-1 8 Hornet pilots to stay 
in the service, but only 43 percent are doing so 
(despite a 12 percent raise). A Navy Times sur
vey found that 75 percent of current enlistees 
do not plan to continue in the service after 
their commitment is up. Fifty percent of offi
cers cited "loss of confidence in leadership" as 
the reason for their departure.

5) The San Antonio Express-News reports 
that the Air Force now has 800 few’er fliers than 
it needs, and it may take a decade to correct the 
shortage. Air Force Col. Jim Creen told the 
Express-News, "I'd Say w e're going into a sit
uation that is four times w'orse than we've ever 
seen in the history of our m odern Air Force."

What has sapped the spirit of the military? 
Could it be unfair promotion of women at 
m en's expense? Could it he a climate of politi
cal correctness in which a male officer risks his 
career for even noticing that women are con
sistently under-perform ing? Could it he 
resentment that men pick up the slack when 
women cannot do the "heavy lifting" of mili
tary W e,and  then watch in frustration -as 
w'omen are promoted for public relations?

When the last Democratic president left 
office, soldiers and sailors were on food 
stamps. Will the legacy of this president he a 
military more suited to group therapy than 
war?

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Noy. 4, the 
308th day of 1998. TTiere are 57 
days left in the year.

'Today's Highlight in History;
On Nov. 4, 1979, the Iranian 

hostage crisis began as militants 
storm ed the U. S. Embassy in 
Tehran.

On this date:
In 1842, Abraham Lincoln mar

ried Mary Todd in Springfield, III.
In 1884, Democrat Crover 

Cleveland was elected to his first

term as president, defeating 
Republican James C. Blaine.

In 1922, the entrance to King 
Tutankhamen's tomb was discov
ered tn EgypT“ ^

In 1924, Nellie T. Ross of 
Wyoming was <j|[ected the nation’s 
first female governor to serve out 
the remaining term of her late hus
band, William B. Ross.

In 1942, during World War II, 
.Axis forces retreated from El 
Alamein in North Africa in a major 
\ ictorv for British forces command-

ed by Field Marshal Bernard 
Montgomery.

In 1952, Dwight D. Eisenhow'er 
was elected president, defeating 
Democrat Adlai Stevenson. —

In 1956, SLiviet tfoops moved in 
to crush the Hungarian Revolution.

In 1980, Ronald Reagan won the 
White House as he defeated 
President Carter by a strong mar-
gm.

In 1991, former President Reagan 
opened his library in Simi Valley, 
Calif.,1 with a dedication ceremony*

attended by President Bush and 
former presidents Jimmy Carter, 
Cerald Ford and Richard Nixon.

In 1995, Israeli—I’rime Mimster-----
Yitzhak Rabin was assassinated by 
a right-wing Israeli minutes after 
attending a peace rally.

Ten years ago: In a ceremony at 
O 'H are International Airport in 
Chicago, President Reagan signed 
a measure providing for U S. par
ticipation in an anti-gemx'ide treaty 
signed by President Truman in 
1948.

Leftists dislike Gen. Pinochet
Your representatives

State Rep. Warren Chisum
Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa I X 79065 
Pampa I’hone: 065-3532
Austin Address: PO Box 2410, Austin, TX 78768-2410 
Austin Phone: (512) 403-07.36 

State Seri. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address PO Box 4155, Amarillo, TX 74105 
Amarillo Phone: (KOO) 574-8994 
Au.stin Address: PO Box 12008, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 403-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 4(H), Amarillo, TX 74101 
Amarillo Phone: (800) 371-8844
Washington Address: 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20515 
Washington I’hone: (202) 225-3700 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Addn*ss: 283 Russt'll Senate Office Building, 

.\aslimgton, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5422 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address 3 ^  Kief'll Senate Office Building, 

Washirigfiih, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2434 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
PO Box 12428, Austin, I X 78711
C o n stitu m t  Hotline' I ■8()0 -84-3-5784  ---------- '— «— ------------------- ---------

Someone asked Jefferson Davis, president 
of the Confederate States of America, just 
what the lost Cijuse was. He answi'red imm e
diately, "The rule of law."

I thought about that when 1 saw that leftist 
governm ent of C reat Britain arrest Cen. 
Augusto Pinochet, disregarding diplomatic 
im m unity on the basis of a warrant issued by 
some power-m ad Spanish judges who have 
decided that the deaths of four or five Spanish 
citizens, probably Communists, in Chile con- 
stitutes_"gen(Kide." •** -7 ~ "

And where eethe rnte-rif ta*w Ifi a T T o T tR i^  
D iplom atic im m unity  for its officials 

(Pinochet is a senator) is something Chile
decides, not foreigners. And Pinochet, who 
saved Chile from a communist coup, is 
answerable only to the Chilean people, not to 
some secular Torquemadas perched behind a 
desk in Spain.

Nor does if speak well of the British gov
ernm ent that it would, after admitting Gen. 
Pinochet on a diplomatic passport, presum e 
to revoke it unilaterally. That 82-year-old 
man, by the way, Was one of Britain's few 
American allies in its war with Argentina.

But, of course, the world is sinking in the 
slime of leftist politics. Ten of the 15 European 
Union countries are now in the hands o f left
ist governm ents, some allied with commu- 

TJie-UtuU»d St,ate!i has a leftist'‘goV,tfin~
ment. And if there is one thing leftist govir«-

ments have little use for, it is the ru 1 e of law. 
They are driven, ft seems, by their secular ide- 
ology, which seems to infect them with a God
like complex. -

Pinochet, by the way, is accust'd by his ene
mies of about 4,000 deaths or disappearances 
— during a 17-year reign. That averages about 
235 a year, so statistically it was safer being a 
leftist in Chile under Pinexhet than it is to be a 
resident<if any of several American cities.

And, of course, all 4,000 are presum ed by 
their leftist buddies to be have been angels. 
Not a one was a Com m unist bent on his 
destructive goals, not a one was a traitor to 
Chile, not a one was a thug or a killer or a 
supporter of thugs and killers. No, all angels.

Bull.
According to two Frenchmen in a new book 

not yet available in the States, the hum an toll 
*(5T a ^ m b n is m  irt this sorry centut^ is aroirniT* 
100 million people. Thatl»-A 100 million vic

tims of the left. But what leftist keeps score on 
leftist dictators? How m any C ubans has 
Castro m urdered? How many, the Chinese? 
How many, Pol Pot? How 'many# Ho Chi 
Minh, another hero of American leftists?

The U.S. governm ent, so self-righteous, 
openly celebrated when Pol Pot's govern
ment, which m unjered half the Cambodian 
population , took its seat in the United 
Nations. And while the U.S. governm ent is 
hot to trot to try people for so-called war 
m in es  in Bosnia or Rwanda, iL 
sought to try for war crimes those Vietnamese 
and at least one Luhan communist who tor
tured and m urdered American prisoners of 
war. It never sought to try Pol Pot who died in 
his bed of natural causes.

No, one leftist loves another. It's only peo
ple who frustrate leftist drives for power whY> 
are hated: men such as Pinochet; the 
Argentines who gave leftist terrorists a dose 
of their own medicine in what leftists call 
"The Dirty War" (all m urderous attem pts to 
seize powi'r by leftists are, of course, clean 
wars); the South Vietnamese who resisted 
communism; the Cubans who resist Castro; 
the N icaraguans who opposed the 
Sandinistas; the Salvadorans who resisted the 
Communists.

Great Br itain insulted C hilo .»nd ditigraveiT — 
ITseTT,'probably not for the last time, with such '
R smarmy f ;ihnr gnvefm henj ------
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Demos make surprising showing in House, Senate
By TERENCE HUNT 
AP White House Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Democrats' surprising showing 
in House and Senate races Im  
Republicans rethinking their 
strategy and strengthened 
President Clinton's hand in his 
struggle against impeachment.

"It's got to take scnne of dte steam 
out of i t"  the Senate's top 
Democrat said.

House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
saw his predictions of big 
Republican gains in the electkm 
blown away. "We have to look 
carefully at what happened and 
at what lessons Republicans have 
to learn," Gingrich said today.

Noting how closely split along 
partisan lines the new Congress 
will be, Gingrich speculated that 
voters "were looking for bal
ance."

The GOP retained control of 
Congress but their already-slim 
margin was trimmed in the 
House. In the Seiuite, with only 
Nevada's race still undedded.

the Republicaits had made no 
headway. Republicans also lost 
their hold on governors' seats in 
California and four other states 
but nearly offset that by picking 
up four new governorships.

"It's disappointing," said Sen. 
Don Nickles of Oklahoma, the 
Senate's No. 2 Republicahr Some 
Republicans groused their party

Winners in Texas eiections
By Ths Assoclatsd Ptm s

Her* Is  a llet of winners of reoes In 
Texas.
Qovemor

Qeorge W. Bush (I), GOP 
Lieutenant Qovemor 

Rk* Pony, GOP
' Attorney General . '

John Comyn, GOP —  
Comptroller

Carole Keeton Rylander, GOP 
Land Commissioner 

David Dewhurst, OOP 
Agrlcultur* Commisslonar 

Susan Combs, G O P 
Railroad Commisaloner • Term Exp 
2004

Tony Garza, G O P 
Supreme Court -  Place 1 

CraigT. Enoch (0, GOP 
Supreme Court -  Place 2 

Harriet O ’Neill, GOP 
Supreme Court • Place 3 

QregAbbott(i), GOP 
Supreme Court • Place 4 

Deborah Hankinson (I), GOP 
Criminal Appeals Court - Place 1 

Mike Ksasler, G O P 
Criminal Appeals Court - Pise* 2 

Cheryl Johnson, GOP 
Criminal Appeals Court - Place 3

Lawrence (Larry) Meyers (I). GOP_____
State Boerd of Education -  Olatilct 1 

Rone Nunez (i), Dem 
State Board of Education • District 2 

Mary Helen Berlanga (i), Dem 
Stats Board of Education - Olstilcl 8 

Grace Shore (I), GOP 
Stats Board of Education • Disirict 9 

Don McLeroy, G O P
State Board of Education • Diatrtct 13 

Rosie M. Collins Sorrells (i), Dem 
State Board of Education -  DIstrtet 14 

Richard Watson (i), G O P  
Stats Board of Education • District IS  

Judy Strickland, GOP 
U.S. House - District 1 

Max Sandlin (i), Dem 
U.S. House • District 2 

Jim Turner (0, Dem 
U.S. House - District 3 

Sam Johnson (i), G OP 
U.S. House - District 4 

Ralph M. Hall (0. Dem 
U.S. House • DIstrtet 5 

Pete Sessions (I), G O P 
UA. House • District 6 

Joe Barton (0, GOP 
U.S. House - District 7 

Bill Archer (j), GOP 
U.8. House - District 8 

Kevin Brady (0, GOP 
U.S. Houea • District 9 

Nick Lampeón (I), Dem 
U.S. House • District 10 

Lloyd Doggett (0, Dem •
U.S. House • District 11 

Chet Edwards (i), Dem 
U.S. House • District 12 

Kay Granger (i), G OP 
U.S. House • DIstrtet 13 

Mac Thomberry (0, O O P  
U.S. House • District 14 

Ron Paul (0. G O P 
UA. House - District 15 

Ruben Hinojosa (i), Dem 
U.S. House - District 16 

Silvestre Reyes (i), Dem 
U.S. House -  District 17 

Charlie Stenholm (Q, Dem 
U.S. House -  District 18 

Sheila Jackson Lee (0, Dem 
U.S. House • District 19 

Larry Combest (i). G O P  
U.S. Housa • District 20 

Charlie Gonzalez. Dem 
U.S. House • District 21 

Lamar Smith (i), G O P 
UA. Houae - District 22 

Tom DeLay (i). GOP 
U.S. Houae • District 23 

Henry Bonkla (0. GOP 
U.S. House - District 24 

Martin Frost (i), Dem 
U.8. House • District 25 

Ken Bentsen (D. Dem 
U.S. House • District 26 

Dick Armey (i). GOP 
U.S. House • District 27 

Solomon P. Ortiz (i), Dem 
U.S. Houae • District 28 

Ciro D. Rodriguez (i), Dem 
U.S. Houae - District 29 

Gene Green (I), Dem 
U.S. Houae - District 30 

Eddie Bernice Johnson (Q, Dem 
State Senate - District 1 

Bin Ratlifr (i). GOP 
State Senate - District 4 

David Bemsen, Dem 
Stats Senate • Oiatrld 5 

Steve Ogden 0). GOP 
State Senate • District 6 

Mark) V. Gallegos Jr (I), Dem 
Stats Senate - District 11 

Mike Jackson. GOP 
State Senate - District 13 

Rodney Blis (i), Dem 
State Senate - Dietrict 16 

John Carona (i), OOP 
Stats Senate • District 17 

J. E. (Buster) Brown (i), OOP 
Stats Senate • District 18 

Ken Armbrister (i), Dem 
Stats Senate • Dietrict 19 

Frank Madia (i). Dem 
State Senate -  DIstrtet 20 

— Cartes F Truen (I) . 09m —
State Senate - District 22 

David Sibley (0. OOP 
State Senate - District 23 

Royce West (i), Dem 
Slate Senate • District 28 

Robert Duncan (0, O O P  
Stata Sanata -  Oiatrtcl 30 

Tom Haywood (0, G O P 
Stata Sanata - Otairtcl 31 

Teal Bivins (iL OOP 
State Houaa • btatrtcl 1 

Barry B. Tsiford (0, Dem 
State Hnuaa • Ototrict 2 

Tom Ramsay (i), Dem 
State House -  District 3 

Mark Homar, Dam 
Stats House ■ District 4 

Betty Brown, GOP 
Slate Houaa - Otatrict 5 

Bob Qiaze (0, Dem 
State Houaa - Otatrict 6 

Leo Berman, OOP
-Blate M auii»» DIalriotT-------- -

Tommy MfniB (I), GOP 
BlaBLHouaa-DlalrietS 

Paul Sadter (i), Dam

State House -  Disirict 9 
Wayne Christian (I). GOP 

State Houaa • Disiriol 10 
Jim Pitts (i). OOP 

State House -  District 11 
Todd Staplae (i). GOP 

State Housa -  Diatrtct 12 
Clyde Alexander (i), Dem 

State Hoube • DIstrtat t 3 '
Chartes B. Jonas. G OP 

State Houaa - District 14 
Fred Brown, OOP 

State Housa • Diatrtct 15 
Thomas (Tommy) WWams (^. GOP 

State Houoo • Distric116 
Ruben Hope, OOP 

State House -  District 17 
Jim McReyrxilds (i), Dem 

S tM  House -  Distilcl 18 
Dan Ellis, Dem 

State House -  District 19 
Ron E. Lewis (i), Dem 

State House -  District 20 
Zab D. Zbranek (I), Dem 

State Houaa -  DIstrIcI 21 
Allan B. RMar, Dem 

State House • District 22 
Joe Deehotal, Dem 

State Housa -  District 23 
Patricia Gray (1), Dam 

State Housa • Oiatrtcl 24 
Craip EHand (D. Dem 

State Houae -  Dtetriel 2S 
Dennis Bonnen 0). OOP  ̂

State Housa - District 26 
Chariio Howard (i). GOP 

State Housa - District 27 
Dora Olivo (i), Dem 

State House • District 28 
Robert L  (Robby) Cook (i), Dem 

State Housa - District 29 
D. R. (Tom) Uher (i), Dem 

State Houaa - Dlatrlct 30 
Geanie W. Morrisrxi, GOP 

State Housa • District 31 
Judy Hawley (i). Dem 

State Housa - District 32 
Gene Seaman (i), G O P 

State Housa • District 33 
Vilma Luna (i). Dem 

State Housa - DIstrtet 34 
Jaime L  Capelo Jr., Dem 

State Hrxjse • District 35 
Irma Rangel (0, Dem 

State HtHisa -  District 36 
Kim  Flores (0, Dem 

State Housa • District 37 
Rene O. OHveira (i), Dem 

State House -  District 38 
Jim SoHs (i), Dem 

State Houaa -  District 39 
Miguel Wise (0, Dem 

State House • District 40 
Juan (Chuy) Hinojosa (0. Dem 

State Houae • Otatrict 41 
Roberto Gutierrez (i), Dem 

State Housa - District 42 
Henry Cuelar (i), Dem 

State Houaa • Otatrict 43 
Tracy O. King (^, Dem 

State Houaa • District 44 
Ignacio Salinas, Dem 

State House • District 45 
Edmund Kuempel (i), GOP 

State House • District 46 
Alec Rhodes (i), Dem 

State Housa - District 47 
Terry Keel (0. G O P  

State House - District 48 
Sherri Greenberg (i), Dem 

State Hrxise • District 49 
Elliott Naishtat (i), Dem 

State House • District 50 
Dawnna Dukes (i), Dem 

State House - District 51 
Glen Maxey (i), Dem 

State House - District 52 
Mike Kruses (i), G O P 

State House - District 53 
Harvey Hilderbran (i), GOP 

State House • District 54 
Suzanna Gratia Hupp (i), GOP 

State House - Olstriet 55 
Dianne White Oelisi (0, GOP 

State House - District 56 
KipAverm (i). G O P  

State House - District 57 
Jim Dunnam (i), Dem 

State House • District 55 
Arlene Wohlgemuth (i), G O P 

State House • District 59 
David Lsngefekj, Dem 

State Houaa • District 60 
Jim Keller (i). G O P  

State Housa • District 61 
Ph« King, GOP 

State Housa • Otatrict 62 
Ron Clark (0, G O P 

State Houaa • Otatrict 63 
Mary Denny (i), G O P  

State House • Otatrict 64 
Ronny Crownovar, GOP 

State Houae • DIstrtet 66 
Burt Sokxrrons (i), GOP,^

State House - Dietrict 66 
Brian McCall (i), G O P 

State House • Distrtet 67 
Jerry A. Madden (i). G O P 

State Housa • District 68 
Rick HardcasUe, G O P  

State House - District 69

David Farabee, Dem 
State House • District 70 

David Counts (i), Dem 
State Houae -  Dtolfict 71 

Bob Hunter (Q, OOP 
State House - District 72 

Robert Junall (i). Dam 
State House - Dtsirtet 73 

Robert R. (Bob) Turrrer (i), D « n  
State Houaa - Diatrtct 74 

Pete P. Gallego (Q, Dem 
State House - District 75 

Manny Najera. Dem 
State Housa - District 76 

Norma Chavez (I), Dem 
State House • District 77 

Paul C. Moreno (i), Dem 
State Houae - Distaict 78 

Pat Haggerty (I), G O P 
State House - District 79 

Joe C. Pickett (i), Dem 
State House - District 80 

Gary L  WSIker (Q, OOP 
State Houae - District 81 

G. E. (Buddy) West (i). Q P P  
State House -  Distrtet 82 

Tom Craddick (i), GOP 
State Houaa -  District S3 

Detwin Jones (i). G O P  
State Houaa - District 84 

Carl H. Isett (i). OOP 
State Houaa • District 85 

James E. (Pels) Laney (i), Dem 
State Housa - District 86 

John Smithes (i), OOP 
State House -  Distrtet 87 

David Swirrfdrd (i). GOP 
State House • District 88 

Warren Chisum (i), GOP 
State Houae • DtoWet 89 

Sue Palmer (i). GOP 
State Houae-Disiriet 90 ,

Lon Bumam (1), Dem 
State House • District 91 

BiH G. Carter (0. GOP 
State House • Distrtet 92 

Todd Smith (i). GOP 
State House • District 93 

Toby Goodman (I). GOP 
State Houae • Ototrict 94 

Kern Orusendorf (i), GOP 
State House • District 96 

Glenn Lewis (1), Dem 
State House - District 96 

Kim Bnmer (i). GOP 
State House • Ototrict 97 

Anrra Moweiy (i), GOP 
State House • btotrtct 98 

Vicki Truitt. GOP 
State House • Distrtet 99 

Kenny E. Marchairt (i), GOP 
State House - District 100 

Terri Hodge (i), Dem 
State House - District 101 

Elvira Reyna (i). GOP 
State House -  District 102 

Tony Grxrlsby (i), GOP 
State House -  District 103 

Steve Wolens (i), Dem 
State House -  District 104 

Domingo Garcia (i), Dem 
State House • Otetrirri 105 

Dale Tillery (i), Dem 
State House -  Diatrtct 106 

Ray Allen (i), GOP 
State House -  Dietrict 107 

Hanyette Ehrhardt (i), Dem 
State Houae • District 106 

Kenn George, GOP 
State House - District 109 

Helen Giddings (0. Dem 
State House - District 110 

Jesse W. Jones (i), Dem 
Stats House -  District 111 

Yvonne Davis (i). Dem 
State House - District 112 

Fred Hill (i), GOP 
State House - Otatrict 113 

Joe Driver (i), GOP 
State House • District 114 

Will Harinett (0. GOP 
State House - Distrtet 115 

Leticia Van de Pulte (t), Dem 
State House - District 116 

LcK) Alvarado Jr (i), Dem 
State House • Dietrict 117 

John Amos Lonooria (i). Dem 
State House • District 118 

Carlos (Charlie) Uresti, Dem 
State House • District 119 

Robert Puente (i), Dem 
State Houaa • Distrtet 120 

Ruth Jones McClendon (i). Dem

State House • District 121
Bill Sieben (i). GOP 

State House • District 122 
John H. Shields (i). OOP 

State House - Otatrict 123 
Frank J. Corte Jr (i), GOP 

State House • Otatrict 124 
Juan F. Soils III. Dwn -  -

State House - Otatrict 125 
Arthur (Art) Reyna (i). Dem 

Stale House - District 126 
Peggy Hamric (i). G OP 

Stele Houae - Diatrtct 127 
Joe Crabb (i). GOP 

State House • District 128 
Fred M. Bosse (i). Dem 

State House • District 129 
John Davis, GOP 

State House • District 130 
John Culberson (i). G O P 

State House • District 131 
Ron Wilson (i). Dem 

State House - District 132 
Scott Hochberg (i). Dem 

State House • District 133 
Joe Nixon (i). GOP 

State House • District 134 
Kyle Janek (i), GOP 

State House • Otatrict 135 
Gary Elkins (i). GOP 

Stata House - District 138 
Beverty WooUey (O .G O P 

Stete House • District 137 
Debra Danburg (i). Dem 

State House • District 138 
Ken Yarbrough (i). Dem 

State House - District 139 
Sylvester Turner (i), Dem 

State House • District 140 
Kevin Bailey (i). Dem 

State House - Distrtet 14T 
Senfronia Thompson (i), Dem 

State House • Dietrict 142 
Harold V. Dutton Jr (i). Dem 

Stats House • Distrtet 143 • Unexplrsd 
Joe Moreno. Dem 

State House - District 143 
Joe Moreno, Dem 

State House - District 144 
Robert E. Taitón (Q, GOP 

State House • District 145 
Rick Noriega, Dem 

State House • District 146 
AI Edwards (i). Dem 

State House • District 147 
Garnet F. Coleman (i). Dem 

Stete House • District 148 
Jessica Farrar (i), Dem 

Stats House - District 148 
Talmadge L. Heflin (i), GOP 

State House • Disirict ISO 
Paul J. Hilbert (0, GOP 

Court of Appaato -  1st - CMef Justioe 
Michael (Mike) Schneider (Q. OOP 

Appeals Court • 3rd • Chief Juelloe 
Marilyn AbousSie, Dam 

Appeals Court • 6th - Chief Justice 
William J. Cornelius (i). Dem 

Appeals Court • 1st - Juslic*
Davie L  Wilson (i). OOP 

Appeals Court • 2ttd -  Place 3 
WHIiam H. Brigham (i). GOP 

Appeals Court - 3rd - Justic*
Jan Patterson, Dem 

Appeals Court • 4th - Place 1 
Tom Rickhoff (0, GOP 

Appeals Court - 4th • Place 2 
Karen Angelini (i), GOP 

Appeals Court • 5th • Place 1 
Michael J. (Mike) O'Neill. GOP 

Appeals Court - 5th -  Ptaoe 2 
Carolyn Wright (i). GOP 

Appeals Court • 5th • Place 3 
John Roach (Q, GOP 

Appeals Court - 7th - Place 1 
Phil Johnson, GOP 

Appeals Court • 7th - Place 2 
Don H. Reavis (0. GOP 

Appeals Court -  8lh • Justice 
Susan Larsen (i). Dem 

Appeals Court • 9th • Justice 
Don Burgess (i). Dem 

AppealB Court • 10th -  Justice 
Tom Gray, GOP 

Appeala Court - 11th - Justic*
Terry McCall, GOP 

Appeals Court - 12th - Justic*
Jim Worthen. G O P  

Appeals Court • 13lh - Justic*
Linda Reyna Yartez (i). Dem 

Appeala Court - 14th • Plec* 1 
Don Wittig. O O P
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had miscalculated by focusing on 
Clinton and his affair with 
Monica Lewinsky.

"If you make it a referendum 
on a president %vith a 67 percent 
approval rating, you shouUn't be 
surprised if the election goes 
against you," Republican &>v. 
Tom R id ^  said as he coasted to 
re-election in Penns^vania.

Millionaire publisher Steve 
Foibes, angjing for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion in 2000, said the GOP leader
ship "will have a lot to answer 
for." Republican Sen. John 
McCain of Arizona, {mother like
ly White House hopeful, said, 
‘'Vfe'n going to have to start talk
ing about w ^ t  we're for — and 
not what we're against."

Rep. Mary Bono, a California
Repubhean on ̂  the House coin^~7idiiiilg

Instead,mittee conducting the impeach
ment inquiry, said, "People are 
definitely tirKl of the impeach
ment. They want to put it behind 
them.... Nonetheless, it is still our 
duty to look at what we have 
before us."

House Democratic leader 
Richard Gephardt said
Democrats made gains by con
centrating on "the kitchen table, 
everyday issues," while
Republicans "spent a lot of time 
on this impeachment investiga
tion and 40 or 50 other investira- 
tions they carried on endlessly.

"The message all over the 
country is that mey want us to get 
bade to woiic on the people's 
business," said V̂ ce President A1 
Gore.

Senate Minority Leader Tom' 
Daschle, D-S.D., said the election 
would deflate the House 
impeachment inquiry, scheduled 
to start soon, " ^ e y  can't feel 
very good about prolonging 
this."

Election Day's most unusual 
outcome was the upset victory by 
former professional wrestler Jesse 
"The Body" Ventura as governor 
of Minnesota, running under the 
Reform Party banner. Talk show 
host David Lettennan joked that 
Ventura's campaign promised, 
"Building a steroid-enhanced 
bridge to the 21st century."

Republican brothers Jeb and 
G eoi^  W. Bush won the gpver- 
norsfops in Florida and Texas, 
respectively. "Good going, broth
er,'  ̂the Texas governor said.

Democrat Gray Davis won the 
plum governorship prize, 
California, ending 16 years of 
GOP control and leaving the 
Democrats in good position to 
add seats in Congress after redis
tricting based on the 2O00 census.

Democrats also defeated 
Republican governors in 
Alabama and ^ u th  Carolina, 
and picked up Iowa, to hold 
steady with 17 governorships. 
The GOP, in turn, took over 
Nebraska, Nevada and Colorado 
from the Democrats but lost their 
hold on Minnesota to Ventura.

There will be 31 Republican gov- 
eriK»s and two independents.

The first blade woman ever 
elected to the Senate, Democrat 
Carol Moseley-Braun, was 
defeated in Illinois by wealthy 
state Sen. Peter Fitzgerald.

On the Republican side, 
Alfonse O'Amato was defeated 
in New York by Democratic Rep. 
Chaiies Schumer in the nation's 
nastiest and costliest Senate race. 
Republican Sen. Lauch Fairdotti 
lost in North Carolina to trial 
lawyer John Edwards. The twin 
Republican losses were espedal- 
ty relished by the White House as 
D'Amato and Faircloth were 
among Clinton's foremost critics.

It was a discouraging day for 
Republicans in the House too, 
where Gingrich once talked of 

30 to 40^GOP~seats.~ 
Democrats Sicked up a 

etying the 
r u  thitrend since World War u that the 

party controlling the White 
House loses an average of 27 
House seats and four Senate 
seats in midterm elections.

Emphasizing the positive, 
Gingrich said, "This will be the 
first time in 70 years that 
Republicans kept control of the 
House for a thinl term."

Republicans won 223 seats, 
down five from their 22B in the 
current' C onm ss. Democrats, 
who now h(ud 206 seats, had 
won 210 and were leading in one 
more, in Oregon.. The House's 
lone indepeh^nt. Rep. Bernard 
Sanders of Vermont, also was re
elected.

In the Senate, it appeared 
Republicans would hold their 55- 
45 advantage over Democrats.

Gingrich said the impeachment 
was a "secondary" matter, but 
added it would be a "dereliction 
of duty" not to pursue the 
inquiry. Seeking to deflect criti
cism of RepupUcan campaign 
tactics, Gingrich said "I don't 
think we are nearly as obsessed 
as the press corps.'

Voter turnout nationwide was 
light, about 38 percent — a frac
tion below 38.8 percent turnout 
at the last midterm election in 
1994.

Michigan voters rejected physi- 
dan-assisted suicide. Voters in 
Washington state approved an 
initiative to outlaw affirmative 
action in state hiring, contracting 
and higher education. Proposals 
to legalize medical marijuana 
were af^roved in Nevada, 
Arizona and Washington state.

Hawaii and Alaska passed 
anti-gay marriage measures by 2- 
to-1 margins.

The exit polls gave the White 
House cause to cheer.

Almost 60 percent approved of 
Qinton's job performance, said 
he shouldn't resign and want 
Congress to drop the impeach
ment inouiry altogether. Almost 
two-thirds said they don't want 
Clinton impeached.

Did you vote? 
if not, you can 

next time. 
Register!
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Keeping an eye on Texas

$800 m illion  ju st w aiting  to be claim ed
More than $800 million in forgotten property turned over to the state is 
waiting to be claimed. Besides the categories listed below, unclaimed 
property also includes the contents of abarxfoned safe deposit boxes as 
well as stocks and bonds

Categories (in mlllioris): ÌftM òur
Uncashed checks: 
Beink accounts: 
Insurance:
Utility refunds:
Royalties
W ages:
Other

$118.8
105.8

73.8
30.9
44.5 

107 5
34.6

T o  find out if some of this is yours:
Search our on-line database at http://www.window,etate.tx.us 

24 hours a day, seven days a week.

unclaimed property@cpa.state.tx.us

Write: Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 
Unclaimed Property Section 
P O  Box 12019 
Austin, Texas 78711-2019

Call toll-free: 1 8 0 0 -6 5 4 3 4 6 3  

SOUR CES John Sharp. Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts.otiUHLrto J(

New  Je rs e y  cu sto d y  ruling  
hailed as landm ark decision

NFWARK, N.J. (AP) — A woman 
who stayed home to raise a 2-year- 
old boy while her lesbian partner 
earned a living can share custody of 
the child, even though she isn't the 
biological mother, a judge has 
ruled.

Experts who follow lesbian cus
tody battles say the decision goes 
further than any other in granting 
broad custodial rights to a woman 
who is not the child's birth mother.

The partner, identified only as 
R.E.M., stayed home to take care of 
the boy while her partner, S.LV., 
worked at a l^p ital. The 
lakewcxxi couple decided to have 
the child togemer, chose a sperm 
donor to inseminate S.LV. and sent 
out birth announcements with both 
women's fingerprints on them.

"The court is satisfied that REM. 
has been able to show that she

stands in the shoes of a parent to the 
child and should be accorded the 
status of parent in parity with 
S.LV," Superior Court Judge 
Vincent Grasso wrote in his deci
sion issued Monday in Ocean 
County.

Kate Kendell, who heads the 
National Center for Gay and 
Lesbian Rights in San Francisco, 
called the decision "an enormous 
victory."

"Our children have as much right 
to a continuing relationship with 
both parents as any other child of 
two parents," she s ^  Tuesday.

The judge's dedsion, however; 
isn't binding statewide and is 
inconsistent with an c^nnion issued 
in Essex County in September. Two 
other similar cases have yet to be 
decided in Mercer and Union coun
ties.

Républlcans press Clinton 
for Social Security plan

WASHINGTON (AP) — Republican leaders 
are wasting no time challenging the Clinton 
administration to act on the president's elec
tion-season promises to work with the next 
Congress to secure Social Security's future.

Rep. Bill Archer, R-Texas, chairman of the 
House Ways and Means Committee — which 
would have to approve any changes to the 
nation's retirement system — has invited 
Treasury Secretary Robert Rubin to testify at a 
Social Siecurity hearing on Nov. 19.

"The chairman wants to find out what the 
administration is going to do and when," said 
Archer's spokesman, Ari Fleischer. The com
mittee hacl not yet heard whether Rubin will 
participate.

Clinton, meanwhile, planned to huddle with 
his top economic advisers today to "get back to 
work on developing a long-term solution for 
the viability of Social Security," said his 
spokesman, Joe Lockhart.

Gene Sperling, head of Clinton's National 
Economic Council, said it should be easier to 
have a '^'biparlBaan cohvetialidn" bn the issue 
now that the election is o v e r .---------

In his letter tb Clinton today. Archer called 
for the president to send Congress a proposal 
for specific changes to Social Security.

"Saving Social Security will require your 
statesmanship, your bipartisanship, and your 
submission of a legislative initiative that is sec
ond to none," Archer wrote. "Failure to take 
these three steps will make a hard job that 
much more difficult."

Sperling, addressing Archer's criticism that 
Clinton has not stepped forward with a plan, 
said the White House has been internally work
ing through "all sorts of substantive elements
all year," but is first concerned about findinjiga

»1Cprocess for building ''bipartisan trust" on 
issue.

Clinton has pushed to save government sur
pluses resulting from last year's balanced bud
get agreement to bolster Social Security for the 
coming onslaught of aging baby boomers. That

thwarted Republican plans for major tax cuts 
this year, and provided Democrats with an 
opening tojise »odal Security in congressional 
campaigiw.

Friction between the two parities over Social 
Security had grown during the run-up to 
’fiiesda^s elections.

Clinton has said he wants the incoming 
Congress to act to strengthen Social Security 
next year and has invited Republicans to a 
White House conference on Social Security Dec. 
8-9. But as yet, the president has not endorsed a 
plan for the retirement program's future.

Archer has not commirted to a specific course 
of action either, although Fleisoter said the 
GOP chairman would favor legislation that 
fixes Social Security's financial problems with
out raising taxes, while maintaining a financial 
safety net for elderly Americans.

Lockhart told reporters last week that he did 
not expect the. administration to present legis
lation on Social Security at the December White 
House conference. -

CUnton, in Ids State of the Union address last 
January, said he would avoid taking sides dur
ing a yearlong dialogue on Social Security that 
has included town hall meetings he and Vice 
President A1 Gore have held.

Led by Archer, the House voted this year for 
a bipartisan commission of experts to take 
some of the political pressure off lawmakers by 
making recommendations to Congress on 
Social Security next year. But Clinton discour
aged the idea, and it was never brought up in 
the Senate.

"I fear that if the politicians once again start 
fighting over this issue, we will be working 
without a legislative 'safety net,'" Archer said 
in his letter to Clinton. - -r—

Lawmakers will be on Capitol Hill anyway 
later this month, attending planning meetings 
for next year. No newly elected House mem
bers would take part in the Social Security 
hearing, however, because they won't be sworn 
in untu January. -

Pro-abortion group launches campaign
BOSTON (AP) — While 

Montserrat Caballerl supports 
abortion rights, she balked at first
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when a group advocating access 
to the procOTure asked her to 
appear in its new ad campaign.

"When they asked me to nave 
my picture taken for the ad and 
put my story along with it, 1 was 
reluctant. I was scared that some
one would see my photo and go 
berserk," said Caballerl, 24, who 
had an abortion three years ago.

Still, she allowed herself to be 
featured in the National Abortion 
Access Project's black-and-white 
print ads, featured in daily and 
weekly newspapers in 
Massachusetts this month.

Abortion rights activists hope 
the ads will lessen the stigma 
attached to abortion and reduce 
attacks against clinics and doctors 
— violence that recently claimed 
the life of Dr. Barnett Slepian. The 
Buffalo, N.Y. gynecologist killed 
Oct. 23 in his home by an 
unknown sniper.

Massachusetts was chosen as a 
test site because of its large urban

Nike recalls basketball shoes
BEAVERTON, Ore. (AP) — Nike is recalling 350,000 pairs of its 

"Air Face Up" because a design flaw has injured about 35 people 
who wore the studded basketball shoes.

Nike said Tuesday that the shoe, which went on sale in June, has 
a small metal rivet attached to the outside of the sneaker that can 
be bent to form a sharp edge.

Nike said it has received about 35 reports of high school- and 
college-age basketball players being cut while wearing the shoes.
Two players required stitches.

Nike first made the connection between the design flaw and the
injuries in mid-October and notified the U.S. Consumer-Product
Safety Commission. 

"Wee want to move fast," said Nike spokesman Roy Agostino. 
"We want to get it out of the marketplace and eliminate any need 
for concern."
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8o e -e e s -2828  and avoid 
the last minute rush.
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Store draws 
lire following 
Scrabble ad

NORWALK, Conn. (AP) — 
Deirdre Armón, an avid Scrabble 
player, was horrified to discover 
how the famous board game was' 
being advertised in her local dicu- 
lar.

A Caldor department sbnc ad 
included a photograph of two boys 
sitting around a ScrabUe board 
with the word "RAPE" quelled out 
in tiles arranged vertically.

"1 was just shocked that that was 
allowed to slip through the 
cracks," sciid Armón, the mother of 
two girls. 'To see it go out in a flier 
espeaally kxr toys, that made it 
even more gruesome.''

Caldor apologized Tuesday for 
and said it does not

and rural areas without abortion 
access. Abortion rights groups in 
California, Maine and New York 
said they plan to use the same ads 
in campaigns next year.

The hard-hitting campaign is 
one of the first to feature real 
women talking about their abor
tions.

"1 always thought women who 
got pregnant 'by accident were 
just irresponsible," says one ad. 
"Then one night my boyfriend's 
condom broke."

Directors at the Abortion 
Access Project said it was difficult 
to come up with advertisements 
as powerful as the current ads 
used by opponents of abortion — 
which often use images of preg
nant women rubbing their bellies, 
cherub-like toddlers and. sono
grams of fetuses.

It was also tough to find people 
like Caballerl who were willing to 
have tlteir picture attached to the 
ads.

the mistake 
know how 11 millicMi c6pies of the 
image — in which the word 
'HAPe" appeared on the boaid_ 
alongside two nonsense words —' 
go^Tast proofreaders.

The Norwalk-based discount 
chain learned of the problem late 
Friday when a customer called to 
complain about the toy ad, which 
app«ired in a special toy circular 
dtstributed in weekend newspa
pers.

"Obviou^y, it's a nustake," said 
Caldor spokeswoman Jennifer 
Belodeau. "It's not something that 
we would ever have done mten- 
tionallv. While we do proofread 
these things very carefully, wifli the 
volume on that particular page, 
that was something that was 
missed."

The "1998 Toy Book," a 44-page 
color circular ^vertising a two- 
week toy sale at Caldor, was dis
tributed as an insert to 85 newspa
pers in the Northeast, where 
Caldor operates 145 stores.

Belodeau said the Scrabble board 
shown in the ad originally was set 
up by a creative agerKy hired by 
Qddor to design the advertising 
circular.

"It could be that everybody got 
up and took a break, and some 
unknown source came in and 
fooled with the board — there's no 
way for us to know," she said.

Modeau said both Caldor and 
the outside design agency were 
responsible for prooftrading. She 
would not name the agency. "1 
don't think we'U ever know how it 
actually ended up in the game," 
she said.

Lynn Hawley, a community edu- 
catoB at the Sexual Assault Crisis 
Center in Stamford, said the ad was 
upsetting.

"One of the things that we're 
striving for is to increase sensitivity 
so that things like this don't hap-
pen, " Hawley said. "1 want kids to 
kno\^3w about these things so they 
can protect themselves, but there 
are a lot better ways than announc
ing the word rape in a circular."

Milton Bradley Co., which 
makes Scrabble, said it had not 
seen the ad until after it was 
produced and distributed by 
Caldor.

V o lu n te e r  p r is o n  
m in is t r y  m a k in g  
a  d i f fe r e n c e

Each Thursday night since last 
October, 41 inmates of the Rufe 
Jordan Unit have been studying 
the Book of John in the Bible. 
These studies have been autho
rized through the TDJC.

These studies were divided in 
quarterly periods with each 
study there was a skit put on by 
the individual inmates signifying 
the topic of the study lessons for 
the week. Each group did a fab
ulous job on their parts.

This Thursday night on Nov. 5 
thee will be a graduation exercise 
for the 41 partiapants who were 
enrolled in the Bible study. The 
inmates will be served finger 
food which had been okayed by 
Warden Larosa and Chaplain 
Schlewitz.

The two main teachers were 
J.B. Walker and Jim Erwin. The 
individual groups of five or six 
were led by Bethel Walker, 
Dorothy Barret, Jo Johnson, 
Margie Moore, Kathy Forrah, 
Cathy Henson and Mike Watson. 
Kent Lone and David Leichman
also helped out. 

Each TTiulursday night there was 
i  10 minute break period where 
the inmates enjoyea home made 
cookies, koolaide or coffee. The 
cookies were furnished by 
women of the various churches 
here in town. The inmates 
thanked the different volunteers 
for taking time from their fami
lies and sharing the word of the 
Lord with them.

If you would like to become a 
volunteer of this Prison Ministry 
all you have to do is call Boo 
Andersen at 665-4252 believe me 
you will be blessed also as have 
all our other volunteeis.
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Cohen seeking support against Iraq
WASHINGTON (AP) — Officials warned U5. dtizens overseas of 

Defense Secretary William Cohen sought support from Persian Gulf 
Inm.

Cohen

ibie anti-American violenoe as 
for any military action against

! ooiüflícting reports on what success he had in gaining Saudi coop
eration in the event of an attadc on Iraq.

I . .. peration with disarmament monitors has been condemned by ttie
ation" of the country's agreemeids with the world body, 
here he discussed the Ira^ situation with the emir. Sheik Jaber al- 

Ahmed al-Sabah, and the crown prince and prime minister. Sheik Saad al-AbduUah aJ-Sabah, a U5. 
Embassy spokesman said in Kuwait.

Cohen did not speak to reporters during his Kuwaiti visit.
Pentagon ^»kesman Kenneth Bacon told The Associated Press in a call from Riyadh that Cohen had 

"warm, productive meetinra" with the king and crown prince, with Fahd pledging the kingdom would 
continue "to support U.S. morts to preserve regional security and stability."

But a Saudi official in Riyadh, insuting on anonymity, gave a diflierent account of Cohen's meeting with 
Fahd.

"King Fahd told Cohen that Saudi Arabia doesn't approve using its territories as a springboard for
eSaudiattacks on Iraq if Washington decided to attack Iraq," the ̂ u d i officim said Tuesday as tensions mounted.

Cohen, who began an unannounced trip to tt«  re^on Tuesday after a quick stop in London, took no 
reporters with him. Undersecretary of State Thomas Pickering was aboard, a signal that the Clinton admin
istration was not abandoning diplomacy even while threatenmg Iraq again for declaring an end to its coop
eration with a special U.N. weapons searching for hidden, ill^al weapems.

But also with Cohen was Marine Gen. Anthony Zinni, the US. military commander for the region.
The State Department warned Americans abroad of "the possibility of random acts of anti-American vio

lence" in the event of a military attack on Iraq. And Secretary of State Madeleine Albright described the sit-
uation as 0ave.

While Albright's view is that the U.N. Security Council already has established a legal basis for attacking'
Iraq to force its cooperation with weapons ins(>ections, she said the Clinton administration would welcome 
a resolution condenming Iraq's "flagrant violations."

Aixl State Department spolcesman James P. Rubin said, "We are reasonably confident that all Seairity

trial witness: Form er Malaysian deputy prime  
minister Anwar dèmahded police intimidation

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(AP) — Malaysia's ousted deputy 
prime,minister asked police to 
intimidate witnesses in a sexual
misconduct investigation against 

telliihim, a retired intelligeiKe chief 
testified today.

, The dramatic corruption trial of 
Anwar Ibrahim entered its third 
day today with prosecutors try
ing to prove that Anwar, 51, u s ^  
his influence as deputy prime 
minister and finarKe minister to 
hide sexual misdeeds.

Anwar faces five counts of cor
ruption and five counts of illegal 
sex acts. He denies the charges 
atxi says they were fabricated 
because Prime Minister Mahathir 
Mohamad considered him a 
threat to his 17-year rule.

Anwar remains popular, and 
armed riot police guarded the 
street outside the federal court
house today in case of trouble. A 
water carmon truck was parked a 
few hundred yards away.

The case atfeacted international 
attention after Anwar showed up

at his arraignment Sept. 29 with a 
black eye aim bruises. He claimed 
police teat him after his arrest.

Several international observers 
were allowed into the courthouse 
today. However, an opposition 
politician who wanted to watch 
the trial was barred. Bailifis told 
Fadzil Noor, president of the Parti 
Islam SeMalaysia, there was no 
room in the court.

Mohamed Said Awang, former 
chief of the' Special Branch, 
Malaysia's top pmee intelligence 
unit, told the court today that 
Anwar had ordered him to arrest
two people who made allegatioris 
against him.

"I told them (the police) they 
had less than 24 hours to obtain a
retraction of the allegatioris," 
Mohamed said. Anwar nad also
"wanted us to errsure that there 
was no publicity," he added.* 

iiesday, heOn Tuesday,
Branch had launched an investi-

' said the Special

gation into sexual nusconduct by 
Anwar in 1992, a year before hie 
was named to his Cabinet posts.

In August 1997, the investigation 
huned serious with a letter and 
sworn statenrent accusing Anwar 
of adultery and sodomy.

The statement by Anwar's 
sonal driver, Azizan Abu Bakar, 
said Anwar sodomized him 15 
times. The other, by Ummi 
Hasilda Ali, the sister of Anwar's 
private secretary, said her broth
er's wife had sex with Anwar.

Both statenients also were sent 
to Mahathir, who at. first wrote 
them off as poison-pen letters. 
/  'izan and Urruni eventually 
were detained and questioned, 
and Mohamed said 'Anwar 
demanded full, < written retrac
tions.

Mohamed said he secured the 
retractions, which were forward
ed to Mahathir.

Anwar scribbled furiously on a 
legal pad during today's hearing.

Defense, lawyers were expected 
to argue that the charges against 
Anwar were based on flimsy poi
son-pen letters and a government 
conspiracy against him.

licnerina € u r Veterans
The Pampa News has som ething special planned to  
h o n o r o u r Veterans.

For only  M5 veterans, relatives and friends are  
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space fo r y o u r message.

The deadline for ^ l ic n e r in a  C u r  Veterans** Is 
Friday, N ovem ber 6^. All copy and photos will be 
printed in The Pampa News on Wednesday, 
N ovem ber 11*̂ , 1998. Photos m ay be picked up fol*-| 
lowing publication.

■icncrins Your Special Veteran
Billy Reeb

Fighting Son Boos 1950-1952  
Ncivcil C ruiser 1952 -1954

To  o u r d a d ...
Fo r y o u r  m any years  
of dedication to  y o u r  

co u n try  and y o u r  fam ily. 
W e love yo u  ... Jim m y, 

Jo n n y & MIssI

Please put his message in
licn crin tf C u r  V e te ra n s

Limit 30 Words

Enclosed is a photo along with M5
Return to: The Pampa News 

403 W. Atchison 
Pampa, Texas 79065

Council members agree on the importance of sendine a strone messaee to Iraq in opposition to its oon- 
fiontational tactics." 6 *6 & m rr—

The United States and Britain have threatened to use force if diplomacy failed to piersuade Iraq to reverse 
itself on inspections.

President Clinton called British Prime Minister Tony ffiair on Tuesday to discuss Iraq. In a lO-minute con
versation they agreed on the "gravity we see in the current state of affiurs," White House Hx>kesman P.J. 
Crowleysaid. •

France recalled its representative in Baghdad for consultations anA warned Iraq that it faced "total isola- 
tkm" if it did not resume (»operation with the weapetns inspectors.

But diplomats said France's irritation did not mean it would support usii^ force against Iraq.
.China is calliig for dialogue and restraint, while Russia is stressing a need for a peaceful sedutiem.
And the new German foreign minister, Joschke Fischer, at a joint news conference with Albright, said the 

Security Cotmcil should adopt a new resolution that "sets out a very clear-cut position" on Iraq in an 
attempt to isolate Iraqi President Saddam Hussein.

The conflicting accounts of Cohen's meetings wiffi Fahd and Abdullah are not unusual because the king
dom traditionally guards its relationship with the United States from exposure to the Arab world.

The center of operations in the US.-led combat assault eight years ago that freed Kuwait from Iraqi occu
pation, Saudi Arabia counts on the United States to safeguard its oil wealth. But it also keeps lines open to , a 
a wide range of Arab govenunents.

Albanian separatists strike; clashes 
break out across southern province
SIPITULA, Yugoslavia (AP) — Ethnic Albanian 

separatists'raked two. cars with gjjnfire, wounding 
tiuee Serbs and setting off an hour-long gunbattle 
with police in Kosovo province, Serb police said 
today.

Isolated clashes have continued to break out 
across the southern Serbian province despite last 
month's peace agreement and the guerrillas' grudg
ing promise to honor it.

The guerrillas opened fire Tuesday evening on 
two vehicles horn the Belacevac coal mine, said Serb 
police at a checkpoint near Sipitula, about 10 miles 
west of Pristina, Kosovo's capital.

Three miners were uuured and taken to Pristina 
hospital, police said. Ihe cars, still sitting at the 
checkpoint today, had several bullet holes or marks 
in the windshields and chassis.

Villagers in Sipitula said Serb police began shemt- 
ing at the village at about the same time police said 
the gunfight b^an. The villagers said they fled and 
spent the night in nearby fields or with mends and 
relatives.

needs to be done to ensure the safety of returning 
refugees. Ibrahim Rugova spoke after venturing into 
the countryside for tte  first time in nine years.

"We saw h u «  destruction, but we met many peo
ple who have tegun returning," he said.

Rugova saw charred and rcxrfiess homes as he 
accomparued U.S. envoy Christopher Hill, who is 
trying to persuade ethnic Albarrians to give up 
their dream of Kosovo's independence from 
Serbia atKi settle for some form of self-rule.

Most ethnic Albanians want independence fiom 
Serbia, the domirrant republic in Yugoslavia, while 
Serbs insist that Kosovo remain part of Serbian terri
tory. Ethnic Albanians ou tn u m ^ Serbs 9-1 in tiw
provirKe. Hundreds of people have teen killed this 

' of ^ u san d s  displaced in Serb

A few who returned today said police routinely
I to flee.

year and hundreds 
authorities' crackdown on ethnic Albanian militants.

As head of the ethnic Albanians' outlawed gov
ernment in Kosovo, Rugova has retruuned almost 
exclusively in Pristina since Serbia stripped ffie 
province of autonomy in 1969 arrd set up a huge 
police presence.

attack the village and fore them l
With no major fighting in Kosovo for weeks 

■ rb f
"They aren't withdrawing their, forces" as called 

w in mefor in me Oct. 12 agreement, complairred one man, 
Fatmme Mjeku.

On Tuesday, Kosovo's tc^ ethnic Albanian leader 
alluded to a police threat to civilians, saying more

and rtrany Serb forces withdrawn under an Oct. 
12 peace agreement, Rugova visited villages that 
were on the front line of fighting. Sporadic vio
lence continues, along with intirrtidation by Serb 
police intended to prevent ethnic Albanians from 
returning home in some areas.
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Confident Interfaith Couple  
Celebrates Happy Marriage

DEAR AB BY: I read with great 
in te rest the column in which a 
young man asked whether or not to 
marry his girlfriend of another reli
gious faith.

I met my husbtmd more than 15 
years ago. I am Christian; he is 
Jewish. Ours was a similar situa
tion, and friends and relatives from 
both of our families advised us not 
to marry — arguing, “What would 
the children be raised?”

The Christians wanted my hus
band to convert, and the Jews were 
upset that he was marrying out of 
the Jewish faith. My husband final
ly got fed up and told everyone to 
mind their own business because 
we were 27 years old and could 
decide for ourselves in a country 
tha t gran ts everyone religious 
freedom.

Today we’re happily married and 
the parents of three wonderful chil
dren who celebrate and respect both 
religions. They pray all the time 
and have a deep respect for God. In 
the meantime, many of our friends 
and relatives who married within 
their faiths have divorced, and some 
of them do not have children with 
whom to share their faith. Further
more, some of them have stopped 
attending worship services at all.

One relative recently told me 
that our children cannot respect two 
religions. I told her firmly, “You 
have to get over this issue. The chil- 
dren have a Jew ish dad and a 
Christian mom. They do respect 
both religions, and they could prob
ably teach you something about tol
erance.”

Abigail. 
Van Buren

S Y N D IC A TED
C O LU M N IS T

Perhaps John (the Apostle) put it 
best: “Love is from (Jod; everyone 
who loves is bom of God and knows 
God.” (I John 4:7). .

---- 4 hope the couple go ahead and
follow their hearts, and I send my 
best wishes for happiness to them.

DIANA K. RUBIN, 
PISCATAWAY, N. J.

DEAR DIANA: It is my beUef 
th a t couples who love each
other, respect each other’s dif
ferences and are willing to com
prom ise can. overcom e ju s t  
about any b a rr ie r  they en 
counter. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: Your advice to 
couples considering m arriage to 
someone of another faith is right on 
the mark. Honest communication 
and compromise are fundamental to 
success, along with self-awareness 
and basic fam iliarity with each 
other’s religion. It’s not always easy 
to know how you’ll feel about the 
religious identification of your chil
dren when you’re not even married 
yet and don’t really know the differ-

Horoscope
T H U R S D A Y , N O V , 5 ,1 9 9 8  

B Y  J A C Q U E L IN E  B IG A R

The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★ ★  Once you decide to let go of 
some constraints, you enjoy your
self. There is no reason you can’t mix 
business and pleasure. Don’t you 
deserve to etyoy your life? Make 
time fora meeting. Networking could 
be unusually successful. Tonight: Let 
the good times roll.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  ★ ★  You could go overboard, even if 
you don’t want to. An offer chal
lenges your conservative side. A part
ner enjoys this wild shift from you. 
Deal with work in your typically 
creative manner. Consider going in 
your own direction. Tonight: Pay 
bills first.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You are personality-plus. 
Lighten up, be direct and know what 
you expect from others. People who 
disagree with you create an uproar. 
Develop a stronger sense of who you 
are. Be willing to go out on a limb and 
try something totally new. Tonight: 
Be different.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
*ir A bad decision makes you feel
you have done major damage. Take 
a realistic look before doing any

thing that could change your day-to- 
day life. Be a watchdog: Guard your 
status at work. Knowing when to 
say “no,” even to yourself, is key. 
Tonight: Let a partner surprise you. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
-A"*"* *  Extremes mark decisions and 
actions. Carefully think through 
ideas. Don’t let someone get the best 
of you, and don’t allow yourself to be 
seduced by the charm and presenta
tion. A power play occurs when you 
least expect it. Use your diplomatic 
skills. Tonight: Find the crowds. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Understanding comes with 
ease. Listen to a boss, who has a lot 
to share. Evaluation takes you m a 
different direction from a family 
member. Don’t let a disagreement 
become a huge battle. Extremes 
mark your decision-making process. 
Tonight: Work late.
LEBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Your vision of what could 
be can make or break your situation. 
Use that to your advantage. Break
ing past restrictions marks a major 
turning point in your life. A loved 
one delights in your feedback; con
tinue making him a high priority. 
Tonight: Talk about your dreams. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★ ★ ★  Close relating is the only 
way to solve a problem, especially 
one that has financial ramifications. 
’Think through a decision, laugh and 
lighten up. Your ability to be flex
ible, give up a point and head into 
new territory marks your interac
tions. Tonight: You delight a friend. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21

Crossword Puzzle
a

Marmaduke

by TH O M A S  JO S E P H

ACROSS
1 Last letter 
6 Enthralled

10 Kitchen 
gadget

11 Writer 
Gather

12 Pollute
13 Facing 

the pitcher
14 Peru native
15 Light wind
16 LP 

successors
17 Blubber
18 C o m  unit
19 W as blunt
22 Pot starter
23 Shivering
26 Force from

hiding
29 Distress 

call
32 —  Vegas
33 Ingenu

ous cry
34 Nanny’s

kin
36 Bridge 

actions
37 Fantasy 

creature
38 Old coin
39 Thespian
40 Take to the 

soapbox
41 Noted 

Loch
42 Harrison’s 

successor
DOWN 

1 Light 
study

2 Kettles of 
film

3 Explorer 
Leif

4 Actress 
Rowlands

5 Skill
6 Cerem ony
7 "Seascape" 

playwright
8 O pen 

square
9 Spud

11 Daddy of 
comics 

15 Heckler’s 
cry

17 In better 
taste 

20 Chess 
pieces;
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Yesterday’s Ananver

abbr.
21 Sock part
24 Like Mr. 

Spock
25 Library- 

book 
stamp

27 Rowing 
need

28 Lab

worker
29 “C o n ta c f 

author
30 Pound 

part
31 Ocelot 

features
35 W riter O z
36 Inter
38 M orse E
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STUMPED?
For answers to today’s crossword, call 1-900-454-7377I 
99« per minute, toucMone/rotary phones. (18+only.) A 
King Features service, NYC.
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“Sage is havin’ a party. 
She gave me an imitation.

For Bettor or For Worse ^
A U A eU /t^U rt^SH B C IlE a n b o h b o k o p h n e . 
poe HAS DUST come iKe> MrMgpirn&AaB^iortR • 
M V U F E ,E U y .H B « N y M E  Hokfe Af€> OCSULCNYT?^ 
I8D IXU E. , H m v ü fiH H » 4 ..a û a » te ’R

•nee between a baptism and a bris.
Another resource for Jew ish/ 

Christian couples, in addition to 
meetings with clergy, are programs 
like “Let’s Talk” or “Tfoura, Mine 
and Ours,” sponsored by Reform 
Jewish Outreach. Couples meet 
with the guidance of a trained fiunli- 
tator to explore common issues of 
child-rearing and family holidays 
and to search out solutions tha t 
work for them.

DRU GREENWOOD, DIRECTOR, 
UNION OF AMERICAN 

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS, 
COMMISSION ON REFORM 

JEWIS H OUTREACH

DEAR DRU: Thank you for 
letting my readers know about 
th is re so u rce . “L e t’s T alk ” 
grou p s and In tro d u ctio n  to  
Judaism  classes are  available 
throughout North America and 
can be found on the Internet at 
http://uahc.org/outreach/ o r by 
callin g  R eform  Je w ish  O ut
reach at the Union of Ameriesm 
Hebrew Congregations at (212) 
6S0-4230.

Everybody haa a problem. W hat’a 
youra? Get it off your cheat by writing 
to D ear Abby, P.O. Boa 6S440, Loa 
Angelea, Calif. 90069. Fo r a peraonal 
reply, please enclose a stamped, self- 
addreesed envelope.
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I'M  SICK 
O TTH IS  POO...

Beetle Bailey

★ ★ ★ ★  You are causing your own 
problem. Recognize what happens 
when you get stuck! A different ap
proach serves you well. Be sensitive 
to what someone is asking. He might 
not be trying to trigger your emo
tions. Try a different attitude. It 
could work! Tonight: Out and about. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) ~

iHt* Dig into work, and accomplish 
as much as you can. You could ob
sess about another issue. Concen
trate on one item at a time, to relax 
and distance yourself from hot top
ics. Use caution with money. You 
could spend a lot to alleviate stress. 
Tonight; Work out a t the gym.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Your unpredictability lets 
others see you in a more emotional 
light. Someone is enamored with 
you and lets you know. A child or 
new friend appreciates your willing
ness to change plans. You need to 
decline a previous conunitment. To
night; Could be light and lively! 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
it-k* Establishing limits is key to a 
close relationship. Sometimes you 
seem so easygoing that others mis
read you. Make work your highest 
priority, so you can charge through 
and get the job done. Don’t take 
someone’s attitude personally. To
night; Pursue a personal matter.

BORN TODAY
Singer Bryan Adams ( 1959), actress 
Tatum O’Neal (1963), actor-play
wright Sam Shepard (1943)
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like we did things the right 
way, and the people saw this 
was a good deal for Round 
Rock."

Ryan has one more hurdle 
to overcome before the deal is 
complete.

Don Hansen, president of 
the Texas Hotel-Motel 
Association, contends that 
hotel-motel taxes an be 
spent on a convention center, 
but not a stadium. -

Round Rock Mayor^harUe 
Culpepper has said the com
plex would qualify because it 
would have about 6,000 
square feet of convention 
center space.

The‘stadium wduld also be 
used for meetings, trade 
shows and concerts, 
Culpepper said.

The plan was opposed by a 
group that said public funds 
should not be used to pro
mote private enterprise.

The group, called Strikeout 
Corporate Welfare, received 
$5,000 from the state hotel- 
motel association. Group 
members put the issue to a 
vote through a petition drive 
and then mounted a vehe
ment campaign against it.

"Our objective was to get it 
to the voters, and we suc
ceeded at that," said David 
Oatman, a group leader.

It was the third time that 
voters in the area had voted 
on proposals to use tax 
money to build baseball sta
diums and the first time that 
such a measure was 
approved.

In 1990, without" any cer
tainty that a franchise would 
play there. Round Rock vot
ers rejected a proposal to 
raise property taxes to build a 
$7 million stadium. And in 
1995, Austin voters voted 
against a $10 million stadium 
htmd proposal that would 
have moved Phoenix's AAA 
team to Austin.

P a m p a  te n n is  team  had fa n ta stic  fali
PAMPA — NBC Bank 

itnproved its record to 2-0 
with a 16-9 win over Clifton 
Supply in a fifth and sbeth 
grade girls game played at 
the Pampa Optimist Club 
Tuesday night. Autumn 
Schaub led NBC Bank in 
scoring with 6 points.

Brittany Adams added 4 
points and Kara Shephard, 
Summer Cunningham and 
Brooke Colton scored^ 2 
points each. Jerica Timmons, 
Ashley McLean, Halee Green 
and Chandon Wilson also 
played well for NBC, accord
ing to NBC Coach Shawna 
Austin.

Scoring for Clifton Supply 
were Payton Baird, 4 points; 
Kari Terrell and Lacy Pierce, 
2 points; and Ashlee 
Childress, 1 point.

BASEBALL

ROUND ROCK, Texas 
(AP) — Voters in the Austin 
suburb of Round Rock over
whelmingly have embraced 
the plan of pitching legend 
Nolan Ryan to bring in a 
minor-league baseball team.

With most of the votes 
counted from Tuesday's elec
tion, voters authorized 
money from the city's hotel- 
motel tax to build a $13 mil
lion, 7,500-seat stadium .that_ 
would house a Texas Leaf 
baseball teamnow locate 
Jackson, Miss.

The Jackson Generals, a 
Double-A farm team of the 
Houston Astros, would 
become the Round Rock 
Express and play in the new 
stadium starting in the 2000 
baseball season.

It would mean that Austin 
would no longer be the 
nation's largest metropolitan 
area without a professional 
baseball franchise.

Reid Rym, son of the Hall- 
of-Fame bound pitcher who 
pitched for both the Texas 
Rangers and Houston Astros 
during his career, thanked 
voters at a post-election party 
Tuesday night.

"It's kind of like telling a 
girl you love her for the first 
time and having to wait for 
her to tell you she loves you 
back," he said. -

"We said from the begin
ning that this was the place 
we wanted to be. ... We felt

WICHITA FALLS 
Pam pa's 8th-ranked tennis 
team finished the fall season 
with a loss to fourth-ranked 
Wichita Falls Rider in ■ the 
regional semifinals this past 
weekend.

Rider was defeated TrT the 
finals by Wichita Falls High, 
10-5.

Rider defeated the 
Harvesters, 10-0, but the score 
was not indteativeof the hard- 

Tbught matches inThe semifi
nals, according to Pampa head 
coach Carolyn Quarles.

"We were mentally and 
physically prepared to win 
and move to the finals, but we 
fell short. We knew our ladies

were going to need to win the 
majority of their matches to 
get past Rider and they just 
simply had a bad day," 
Quarles said. "The heart and 
effort was there, just too many 
costly errors, playing a very 
good team. I feel like^w e" 
would have had some ladies 
singles wins, but the match 
was called when Rider 
reached 10. What a season 
these ladies have had, before 
the semis they were 103-T in- 
district andYegiorial. They fin-~ 
ished with an impressive 103- 
4 record.

Quarles said the Pampa 
boys' team had its best overall 
effort of the year at the region
al tournament.

"Theyonly lost one match to 
Weatheitord in the first round 
and one match to Canyon in 
the quarterfinals, both good 
teams," she said. "They split 
sets in many cases arid man
aged to come up with impres
sive third set victories. These 
guys have a long« way in the 
belief categiry. I think they 
now see what its going to take 
to win against the best in the 
state. It was a great experience 
ttvctnnpete against a talented 
team iike Rider, coached by a 
great coach, Denise 
Schreffler." ____ __

Coach Quarles said—she- 
couldn't be more proud of'the 
Harvester team.

"They worked hard and

played hard, and that's all you 
can do as a coach. This year 
we merely knocked on the 
door. In the coming years we- 
plan to- knock it down," she 
said.

Team Records

Season 15-6, District-
Regional 12-1.

Girls: Season 140-32,
District-Regional 103-5.

Boys: Season 102-6B>
District-Regional 83-23. ~ '

t

Pampa vs. Rider

Boys' Singles
Russ DuBose lost 6t2, 6-2, 

Blake Hurst lost 6-0-6-0,

Michael Comelison called 6-2, 
1-2, Ryan Mills called 6-2, 4-1, 
Matt Rains lost 6-1, 6-1, Bryce 
Hudson called.

■ Boys' Doubles
DuBose-Cornelison lost 6-2, 

6-2, Rains-Mills lost 6-4, 6-1, 
Hudson-Jordan lost 6-3, 6-1.

Girls' Singles
Mandy Wells called 0-4, 

Emily Waters called 0-1, 
Valerie Lee called 3-6, 0-4, 
Kellen Waters lost 6-0, 6-1, 
Emily Curtis called, Helen Orr 
called 4-6, 2-1.

Girls' Doubles 
K. Waters-E. Waters lost 7-6 

(7-5), 6-3, Wells-Curtis lost 4-6, 
6-3, 6-4, Orr-Lee lost 6-0, 6-1.

girls win 
Area VB

ODESSA — Pampa's Lady 
Harvesters advance hjrther into 
the Class 4A volleyball playoffs 
after a 15-11, 7-15, 15-5 victory 
over El Paso Burges in the Area 
round Tuesday night.

Lisa Kirkpatrick, Jessica 
Maddox and Anne Gaddis were 
the leaders in the Pampa victory. 
Kirkpatrick came „up with l i  
kills and 19 digs while Maddox 
added 12 digs. Gaddis chipped̂  
in 5 solo blocks -and 6 blcKk 
assists.

The Lady Harvesters must 
now go against Hereford, twtv 
time defending state champion, 
in the regional quarterfinals. The 
date and time has yet to be 
announced.

After winning a close opening 
game, the Lady Harv'esters came 
out sluggish in the second con
test to allow Burges to pull away 
for the victory. Pampa refcKused 
in the third game and captured 
an easy win.

This is the Lady Harvesters' 
first trip into the playoffs in 10 
years. Pampa's record is 21-8.

Hereford beat El Paso Bowie, 
16-14, 15-4, in the other Area 
matchup.

Rockets’ Drew 
may go to Italy

HOUSTON (AP) — With the 
door to his chosen profession 
bkxked by the NBA owners' kxk- 
out, former Valparaiso star guard 
Bryce Drew says he might consider 
shopping his w'ares to Italian teams.

"I've already talked about that a 
little," Drew, the Houston Rcxkets' 
16th pick in the first mund, told 
television st^on KRIV-TV. "I wish 
we knew if we had a deadline or 
knew what was going on because 
if we knew for sure it was over, I'm 
sure a lot of us would be looking 
right away,"

(Photo by Jerry Heasley)

Russell Robben puts up an off-balance shot during a scrimmage at 
Midr^ght Madness. Also pictured are Jeremy Silva (32), Corey Young (52) 
and Colby Hale (5).

Green team wins Midnight scrimmage
f  1  A ft J  ¥ I  A . . .  l i - .  . 1  r  . ¥  ft«'  kt fx*« k  In   ̂x (  x—- ̂ -  ̂  k  Í-X *n ennPAMPA — A big crowd was 

treated  to an exciting 
intrasquad scrimmage during 
the fifth annual M idnight 
M adness last w eekend at 
McNeely Fieldhouse.

It took a 3 point goal by 
Corey Young with 15 seconds

Golf raffle

(Pampa News photo)

Bob DuBose won a set of PING golf clubs during a 
recent raffle to benefit the Pampa High School golf 
program. Alison Piersall of the Lady Harvesters’ 
team presents the clubs to DuBose. The PHS golf 
teams expressed tVieir thanks to the merchants and 
residents who made the raffle possible.

left in the fourth quarter to 
decide the White-Green game, 
which was won bv the Green 
team, 42-41.

The tw o team s played four 5- 
miriute quarters

Jesse Francis and Shawn 
Young led the White team in 
scoring w ith 14 points each. 
Corey Young finished with 9 
points.

Gary Alexander tossed in 17

points for the Cfreen team. 
Colbv Hale and Zane Powers 
added 8 each.

The Harvesters open the sea- 
sem Nov. 10 against Canyon 
with the tipoff at 7:30 p.m. in
Canyon. ................... .

A three-w ay scrim m age is 
scheduled for Nov. 22 against 
Dimmitt and Plainview at West 
Texas A&M in Canyon. Starting 
time is 5 p.m.

Cow boys compile 5-3 
first-half mark to lead 
N F C  East standings

IRVING, Texas (Al’) — Chan 
Gailcy has brought the Dallas 
Cowlx)ys a change in attitude and 
one-game lead in the NFC Fast in 
the first half of the season

Gailey is only one uni away 
from matching Barry Sw it/er’s 
1997 grand total of six ip a 6-10 sc'a- 
son that cost tht' fonner OkTahoma 
coach his ji>b

Fhe Cowboys routed 
Philadelphia 34-0 Monday night to 
niove their record to 5-3 overall 
and 4-0 against NFC Fast fix's 
Dallas has outsconxl its div ision 
fix's 134-27.

Fven more importantlv, Dallas 
has defeateil the defending divi
sion champion New \ork Giant'- 
the Washington Rixlskins and thi' 
Eagk*s on the nxul.

Now, the Cowboys hav e ev erv 
reasim to think playoffs heading 
into the sivond half ot tht' si'ason

"I'd be disappointed it thev 
vveri’rf't thinking plavoffs,' 'viid 
Gailey, the former I’ittshurgh 
offensive cixmlinator who boldiv 
pivdicted irrlulv that the Cowbov s 
would K' playing in lanuarv

♦

The C'.iants, whipped 31-7 by 
Dallas in the third game of the sea
son, come calling on Sunday, need
ing to chip avvav at the Cowboys 
twi>-game lead over them.

Fhe next wiX'k, Dallas tries to 
make it a svywp of NFC East road 
V enues bv traveling to Arizona, 
beati'n bv the Covvbovs .38-10 in 
the si-ason opi'iier .Arizona has a 4- 
4 nvord, trailing Dallas bv a game.

Dallas lost two close games both 
Iw the Nvmt' scon*, 1.3-12,' to both 
(.Xikland and Chicago. The 
Cowbov s won tlinx* and lost two 
while quarterback Troy Aikman 
nurstxl a broken collarbime.

,\ikm an’s debut drew mixed 
ri'v iews although he surv iv ed two 
sacks from the blitzing Eagles 
di'tensi'. '

1 le felt son- i>n Tuesilay but said 
I fix'l pn'ttv gixxl. I tixvk one real 

giHxl hit i>n the (left) shoulder and 
it held up.

Mkirian threw two touchdown 
pas'x's in his first action since sut- 
fering the injury in the second 
half of the Pk'nver game in the 
sivond game of the year.

one  
e x p e c te d

PAMPA — The upcoming 
Pampa-Borger game is 
almost too close to call for the 
Harris R atings'^  Harris is 
picking Pampa, as the winner, 
but no point spread is listed.

Perhaps tlyíî t's the way it 
should be. Pampa has the dis
trict's best defense (121.6 
yards per game) and Borger 
has the No. 1 offense (286.2 
yards per game).

Berger's defense isn’̂t bad. 
The Bulldogs are a distant 
second (222.8 yards per 
game) behind Pampa, but 
that's still better than any of 
the other district teams.

Pampa's offense is fourth in 
the district (232.9 yífrds per 
game, but the Harvesters still 
find a w-ay to put points on 
the-board. Pampa had two 
safeties in its 17-6 win over 
Palo Duro last weekend.

Although it wasn't evident 
in Borger's 10-7 loss to 
Hereford on a muddy field 
last weekend, the Bulldogs 
are noted for their versatile 
offense.

Eron Haynes, only a sopho
more, is the district's leading 
rusher with 1,346 yards and 
11 touchdowns.

The 170-pound running 
back' is averaging 6.4 yards 
per carry. Zane Willard, a 
175-pound junior, leads the 
district in receiving with 24 
catches for 439 yards and 7 
touchdow'ns.

Junior quarterback Kevin 
McNellis ranks No. 2 in pass- 
irig with 919 yards and 9 
touchdowns.

Borgef's defense is sound. 
J.R. Duke (190-pound senior) 
leads the team in tackles with 
73. Linebacker Russell King 
(220-pound junior) has 72 
stops.

Borger's highly-regarded 
offense, how’ever, will be 
severely tested by Pampa's 
aggressive defense.The
H arvester defense, led by 
linebackers Jared White and 
Kris Davis, has allowed 
opponents only 48 yards 
rushing per game If that's 
not the best in the state, it's 
awfully close.

White (205-pound senior) is  ̂
the district's leading tackier 
with 126 tackles while Davis 
(150-pound senior) is second 
on the team with 77. '

P am pá^ill be looking for a 
w'ay to shore up its offense î  
the two leading rushers, tail
back Curtis Johnson (145- 
pound seniorl and fullback 
Erich Greer (185*pound 
senior), are still sidelined 

« with injuries. Johnson suf
fered a concussion three 
weeks ago and has missed 
the last two games. Greer 
went down with a knee 
injury in the Palo Duro tilt. 
Johnson is expected to be 
back in the lineup this week
end, but G reer's status 
remains up in the air.

The Pampa-Borger show 
down is set for 2 p'.m. 
Saturday in Borger and both 
teams* advance to the 
Division 11 playoffs regard
less of the outcome. Harris 
has Pampa at No. 71 in the 
Class 4A rankings, four spots 
above Borger. • •

\
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R a n g e rs  o ffic ia ls  
meet with Jo h n so n

ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) — 
Texas Rangers general manager 
Doug Melvin and manager 
Johnny Oates spent about two
hours talking to free-agent pitch
er Randy Joruison, according to
publish^ reports.

The Dallas Morning News and 
Fort Worth Star-Tel^am report
ed today that the lingers offi
cials met with Johnson, his wife, 
Lisa and agents Barry Meister 
and Alan Nero on Tuesday after
noon at Johnson's home in 
Paradise Valley, Ariz.

Johnson had earlier met with 
representative of Arizona, 
Houston and Los Angeles. The 
Anaheim Angels and New York 
Yankees also plan to meet with 
the pitcher who was traded from 
the Seattle Mariners to the 
Houston Astros late this season.

Melvin w ^  optimistic follow
ing the meeting.

"I don't think he'd have us at his 
home for that long if we weren't 
on his short list," Melvin said.

Teams cannot discuss money 
with free agents until 15 days

after the end of the World Series, 
but they can do what amounts to 
recruiting before then.

The Houston Chronicle report
ed Tuesday that Astros owner 
Drayton McLane Jr. and general 
manager Gerry Hunsicker are 
believed to have offered Jolmson 
a three-year contract worth 
between $33 million and $36 mil
lion. ,

The club wouldn't divulge 
numbers, but Hunsicker on
Tuesday railed against the news- 

all i
ig u re  "a g g re s s iv e

report, calling the dollarpaper rt 
figure "a_

"We met with him and made a 
serious offer, but as far as (reveal
ing) the term or dollars involved, 
it's just not appropriate," said 
Hunsicker, who acknowledged 
that any deal would be for more 
than one year.

Johnson, 35, reportedly wants _ 
a three-year contract with an 
average annual salary of about 
$12 million. “ Outfielder Juan 
Gonzalez is now the h1ghesi^®S5^^ 
Ranger with an $8.5 million 
salary.

Believe in or not, Philly 
has ha(j tougher times
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — All 

those poor Philadelphia Eagles 
fans wearing skunk suits and 
paper bags on their heads, listen 
up. It's hard to believe, but this tor
tured town has seen lower 
moments than this.

The Eagles' pathetic 34-0 loss to 
Co\the Dallas Cowboys Monday 

night certainly ranks up with the 
worst moments in Philadelphia 
sports history. But the worst ever? 
Not so fast.

True, the Eagles' 1-7 record is 
their worst start in 23 years, and 
diehard fans hoping for a victory 
over the hateci Cowboys were 
embarrassed in front of the whole 
country.

After sleeping off the effects of 
another football disaster at 
Veterans Stadium, they awoke to 
this headline Tuesday; Pokes 34, 
Jokes 0.

Cheesesteak anyone? .
"You put endless hours into 

domg this stuff, and all of a sud
den it blows up in your face,' 
Eagles coach Ray Rhodes said
Tuesday.

But this isn't even the worst 
Eagles team ever — yet. For that 
distinction, historians might 
choose Bert Bell's wretched teams 
that won 10 games from 1936-40, 
iixrluding records of 1-11, 1-9-1, 
and 1-10.

Two years after the Eagles won 
their last NFL championship, Nick 
Skorich's club went 5-20-3 in 1%2

and '63. And let's not forget Joe 
Kuharich's team that started (Fll 
en route to a 2-12 record in 1968.

Don't despair. Eagles fans. It 
takes a lot to make it onto the list 
of alKtime low points in 
Philadelphia sports history:

— The Phillies were in first 
place by 6 1/2 games with 12 to 
play in 1964 and collapsed with 
10 losses in 10 days. The losing 
streak started in ridiculous fash
ion, with Chico Ruiz of the Reds 
stealing home with two outs and 
two strikes on Hall of Earner 
Frank Robinson.

Some Phillies fans still have 
their useless World Series tickets 
from that year, and manager 
Ciene Mauch is forever vilified for 
pitching Jim Bunning and Chris 
Short three times in 12 games on 
two days' rest in a last-ditch 
panic that backfired. It is easily 
the city's lowest sports moment.

A close second, Mitch 
Williams. The previously domi
nant, if unpredictable closer they 
called "Wud Thing" served up 
Joe Carter's home run that beat, 
the Phillies and won the 1993 
World Series for Toronto.

— In 1972-73, the Philadelphia 
76ers went 9-73 for the worst 
record in NfflA history. And even 
with Wilt Chamli^rlain, the 
Sixers and old Philadelphia 
Warriors were forever victimized 
by Bill Russell's Celtics in the 
1960s.

Pampa Bowling News
HARVESTER LANES —  PAMPA

Ladies Trio League 
Team Won Lost
Ctianey’s Cafe 28 12
www.pc2net. com 25 1/2 14 1/2
Schiftman Machine 23 17
Hall’s Construction 21 19
Jemigan Tax Service 20 1/1 19 1/2
Team Seven 19 1/2 20 1/2
Ward’s Tree Service 19 21
Knowles Tree Service 18 1/2 21 1/2
Regional Eye Center 161/2 11 1/2
Team Six 15 25
Southwest Collision 14 1/2 25 1/2

Week’s High Scoraa 
Individual

High scratch game’ Michelle Heller

233, High handicap game: Michelle 
Heifer 279, High scratch series: 
Michelle He^er 552, High handicap 
series: Michelle Heifer 690.

T e a m
High scratch game: Schiffman ^ 
Machirre Co. 517, High scratch series: 
Schiffman Machine Co. 1,571; High 
handnap game: Jemigan Tax Service 
640, High harxficap series: Jemigan 
Tax Service 1,878.

An WIBC award went to Michelle 
Heifer for bowling 75 pins over her 
average in orte game. Heifer, averag
ing 145, had a 233 game

Play Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS

O IECROSE T\GMT BPPROflCW - SHCTTLies  make  IX ensiEP.  xo  CONXP.OL TME fcRUU XHROUOM fcftCK-SPlW. THEY ARE PREPSRRED BY CtdOO PLAVER«S OVER SIX-UP-AND - BEG "ujiNxeR - r u l e s  ' -XYPE l i e s .

IP TI&HX LIESMOKE VOO NEjeVOUS ---- XHK BOLL
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i l l  i
m b  X

S E T  ______BOCK A little  in YOUR. SXONCe ^
, O lM  L E F T ,?OP*.N THE CT.UBPOCB.

;TMi

Q
<

<0

^EM, StUINGING OOUJN̂  , LUORK ON keep in g  YOUR RIGHT HOMO FROM
rolling over  your  

l e f t  until UJELL BSYOMO IMPOCT. Al s o .RLLOIU FOR . SOME fade.
• byMngF« m •ynMBMB trt Worid riM** leearvea 11 -4

Check Our 
Dell Specials Dally

ScoreboareJ
Nattonal Football Lasoue
At AC*-------

A « nmsB EST 
AMIWCAN CONFERENCE

BijIWo
Miami
N ew Englw d  
N.V. Jets 
Initarwpolis 
Central 
JtCtllDflwms 
Pttitxxgh 
Termaaaae 
Baltiniore 
Cincinnali —

W
5
5
5
5
1

POL P F FA
.626 188 162 
.626 138 109 
.626 191 138 
.626 186 139 
.126 128 214

________  Brel Frwika. Qoodwal. OMa..
$66,306. 7, Qian O ’NaMi, Water VaEay, 
Afeerta. $66,046. 8. Todd Hipaag, Unooln, 
Nab., $64,742. 9, Rod Warren, Water Valay, 
Atterta, $64^06. 10, Rod Hay, WUdwooR 
Atw na, $63,326.
11, Robert Eteauer, Qoodwa«. OMa.,
$62 444. 12, Ja M  Martin, DWon, Mont., 
$61,461.13, Craig Latham, Taxhoma, Taxas, 
$60,986. 14, Ryan Mapeton, Qayaar, Mort., 
$67,262. 15. Ty Murray. Staphenvilto, Taxaa, 
$66 732. 16, Soott Johnalon, Dateon, Taxea.

.780 209 166
.625 137 141 
.500 166 167 
ZSO 121 179 
.260 163 219

$49,581. 17. Denny Hay. Mayerttiorpe, 
Alberta, $45,190. 18? Bud l  "  ’ 
Dupree, S.D., $44,698. 19. Steve I

.ongbrake,
Dotohide.

Stewart, Gten.Roee, Texas, » .
Jimmy Tanhar. TW oK Qa., $44,414. 9. JM m  
Bamaa. Cava Creak, Ariz., $42,803. 10. J.P. 
WickaB, Muldrow, OMa., $42,380.
11, Chfia Lawton, CoNnavUte. OMa., $41,963.
12, Dentei Orean, Oakdate, CM «., $41,939.
13, Jaaon Stewart, Royal CHy. Waah., 
$40,309. 14, MMI Tytor, CofMcana. Taxaa. 
$39,740. 16. Todd Arthur, Walter. Texas, 
$38380. 16, Vic Morrison, Bowie, Taxaa, 
^ 7 3 6 9 .  17, M ka Fulter, Cteikston, Wash., 
$36.784. 18. Joe Baavar, HurtavHa. Texas. 
$36394. 19. DavM Motes. Fresno. CM«.. 
$36,727. 20. Tuttle Powal, Alpina, Taxas,

teagua coaching position, and thM Jim  
Baauchamp, bench coach, aooaplad a M> aa 
ooofdtealor ol minor league ouMeM Ineiiuo- 
Uon.
C H IC A Q O  C U B S -N a m e d  Mwly DaMarrM
pKchlng coach, Randy Bueh minor teagua h«' 

■ X and ■ "

Oakland 
Kansas City 
SeaMe
San Diego 
NATIONAL

East
CONFERENCE

0 1300
0 .760 
0 .600 
0 .500 
0 .375

273 169
146 .145 
148 143 
172 130 
103 139

Wikteup. Ariz., $41,732. 20, Todd Fika, 
PaviMon. Wyo., $41,668.
BAREBACK RIDING 
1, Clirt C o r^ , Culver. Ore., $83,890. 2, 

'Rocky SteagaN, Sanger, CaM., $65,780. 3, 
Larry SaiMvick, Kayoaa, Wyo., $64,838. 4,

$3^633. 
TEAM ROPBiOl

Dab Qreenough, Red Lodge, Mort., $63,638. 
5, Chris Hairis, Arlington, Texas, $66,881. 6.

DaNas 
Arizona 
N.Y. Giants 
Philadelphia 

itooWashmgto
CantrM

W
5 

. 4
3
1
1

P e t
.626
.500
.375
.125
.125

PF PA
206 115 
125 170 
160 173 

79 196 
114 241

Chad Klein, Jackson, L a , $63,935. 7, Mark 
Gomes, Huichinaon. Kan., $63,927.8, James 
Boudreaux, Cuero. Texas, $52,924.9, Danny 
McLanahan, Canadian, Texas, $52303.
10. Eric Swenson, Bonham, Taxas, $52,639.
11, Bruce Ford, Kersay, Colo., $61,963. 12, 
Pete Hawkins, Weatherlord, Texas, 
$51.550.13, Eric Mouton, Weatherlord. OMa., 
$50,727. 14, Jeffrey CoWna. Radtield, Kan., 
$50,033. 15, Scon Lund, BozBIhan, Mont., 
$49,778. 16, Brian Hawk, Ft Worth, Texas,

MInnaaoia 
Green Bay 
Tampa Bay 
Chiosgo 
Deiro«

B7B
.750
.500
.375
Z50

26$ 143
219 166 
121 145 
152 178 
162 209

$49,624. 17, Phil Smith. Spring HW, La., 
di, BeNa Fourche,$49.489. 18, Cleve Schmk«,

S.O., $48,012. 19, Roger Laçasse,
Edmonton, Alberta. $47,293. 20, Mark

Atlanta
San Frarcisoo 
New Orleans 
SL Louis -  . '  
Carolina

2 0 .780 212 168
2 0  .750 248 163 
4 0  .500 138 ITO  
6 0  Z5 0  154 204 
7 0  .125 159 216

Sunday’s Games
Arizona 17, Detroit 15 
Denver 33, Cincinnati 26 
Jacksonville 46, Baltimore 19 
Buffalo 30. MWni 24 
Tampa Bay 27, Mlnoesola 24 
New England 21, IndtenapoKs 16 
Carolina 31, New Orleans 17 
Washington 21, New York Giants 14 
Adama 37, SL Louis 15 
Tennessee 41, Pntaburgh 31 
New York Jets 20. Kansas CHy 17 
Green Bay 36, San Francisoo 22 
OaMwid 31, Seattle 18 
OPEN: Chicago. San Diego 
Monday’s Game 
Dallas 34. Philadelphia 0 
Sunday, Nov. 8
Atterta at New EngterM, 1:01 p.m. 
Qncinnali at JacksonviHa, 1:01 p.m. 
Dedo« at Philadelphia, 131 p.m. 
Irvtanapolis at Miami, 131 p.m.
New Orleans M Minnesota, 131 p.m. 
New York Giarts M Dallas. 131 p.m. 

'Oakland at Baltimore, 131 p.m.
SL Louisa! Chicago, 1:01 p.m. 
Carolina at San Francisco, 4 3 5  p.m. 
Washington at Arizona, 4:05 p.m. 
Búllalo at New YPrk Jets, 4:15 p.m. 
Kansas City at Seattle, 4:15 p.m.

. San Diego at Denver, 4:15 p.m, 
Tennessee at Tampa Bay, 8 2 0  p.m. 
Mondm Nov. 9
Green Bay at Pittatxiigh, 6:20 p.m.

Garren. Nistend, S.D., $44,034.
BULL RIDINQ
I ,  Ty Murray. StephenviHe. liBKa$, $86,437.2. 
Mike White. Lake Charles. L a , $77,934. 3. 
Blu Bryant, Naoogckwhea, Tbxas, $72,404. 4, 
Kelly Armstrong, Big Valley, Alberta $66,128,
5, Cody Custer, Wickertxirg, Ariz., $64,932.
6, Joeh O ’Byme, Animas, N.M.. $67,026. 7, 
Robert Bowers, Brooks, Alberta, $55,186. 8, 
Thad Bothwell, Rapid City, S.O., $65,030. 9. 
Q iad Brennan, EHsworth, Neb., $54,442. 10, 
DaneN Tipton, SperKer, O M a, $64,373.
I I ,  Marty Staneait. Sanger, CM«., $54,066. 
12, Brian Herman, Victoria Texas, $ ^ ,4 3 0 .
13, Tony Merxtos, Reno, Nev., $51,308. 14> 
Aaron Sernas, Auburn, Calif.. $51216. 15,
Gitien Carrillo, StephenviHe, Texas, $60248.
16, Fred Boencher, Rice Lake, Wis., $49,951.
17, Corey Navarre. Weatherlord. OMa., 
$49,173. 18, Jaaon McClain, Kiowa'Cok>.. 
$47251. 19. Craig Chavez, PeraRa N.Mi; 
$46,787. 20. Francis Wilson. Sidney, Neb.. 
$44,027.
CALF ROPING
1. Cody O N , StephenviHe, Texas, $123,703.
2. Fred Whitfield. Hockley, Texas. $93213. 3. 
Trent Walls, StephenviHe, Texas, $76278. 4, 
Blair Burk, Durw a Okla, $74,389. 5, Strarv.

IfmLINO)
1, Britt BocMua Ctefemofe. O M a, $84,109.
2, Rich SkeHon. Llano, Texas, $61,684. 3, 
Kory Koortz. Sudan, Texas, $62,737. 4, 
Stevs Nodhoott, Odessa Texas. $48,841. 5, 
Allan Bach, Carea, CaM., $48,584. 6, Shot 
Branham, Midtand, Texas. $48,442. 7, Mka  
Bears, PoweH Buna, Ora., $45,992. 8, Tytor 
M a i ^ ,  Llano, Texas, $45271. 9. Brert 
Lodten, ivanhoe, CM «.. $45,192. 10, Mwtm 
Luoaro, StephanvHto, Texas, $44.898.
11, Brad Culpapper. Sylvester. Q a , $44,414.
12, Trevor B r a ^  DecMur, Texas, $42,380.
13, Bucky CampbMl, Prosser, Wash., 
$42244. 14, d a y  O ’Brien Cooper, Bandera, 
Texas, $41,762. IS , Kyle Lockett. Ivanhoe, 
CaW., $39261 16, Twister Cain, Ivanhoe, 
Texas, $38,B8L. 17, Shaki Sprout, Chwidtor, 
Ariz., $35,396. 18, John Paul Lucero, 
Villanueva N.M., $34,867. 19, Wayne 
Fohner, StephenviHe. Texas. $31,992. 20. 
Chris Green, ColuHa Texas. $26,065.
STEER ROPINQ
I ,  Guy AHen. Lovinglon. N.M., $99,132. 2. 
Trevor BrazHa. DecMur, Texas. $65.708. 3, 
Marty Jonea Hobbs, N.M , $43,754. 4, Jim  
Davia. Abitene, Texas, $43,088. 5, Tee 
WOoknan, Uano, Texas, $33,743. 6, AmoM 
Fetts, Sonora, Texas. $32,453. 7, Rocky 
Patterson, Pratt, Kan., $30,977. 8, Rod 
Hartness, Pawhuska, Okla., $30,406. 9, J,D, 
Yates. Pueblo. Colo., $29,773. 10, Sid 
Howard, Canyon, Texas, $25,366.
I I ,  Bucky Hefner. Chelsaa. Okla, $25,001. 
12. Todd Casebott, Ryan. Okla.. $23.052. 13. 
Mark rieeman, Fairfax, Okla., $22,760. 14, 
Buster Record Jr, Buffalo, Okla., $22,360.15, 
C o b y Goodwin, Canyon. Texas, $22,305.16, 
Roy Cooper, ChHdress, Texas, $18,939. 17, 
Dan Fisher, Andrews, Texas, $16,559. IS, 
Rocky Garnett, McAlester, Okla., $16,192.

tkig ooofdinMor and Bred Kaley mkkwaat 
re^onM aoouling supervisor. Armounoad ttwl 
Ryna Sam tM in baa U n a d  the dub as an 
kwlruclar. Traded LHP Boon Downs lo the 
Mkmeeote Twkw to oomptete an aartlar trade 
lor RHP M ka M o r ^
BASKETBALL
NaBonM BeeketbeH Aeeoctetlon
DALLAS M AVERICKS— Am ounted the rae- 
Ignatton of Kevin SuNvm . vice preektert ol 
communicaiione.
T O R O N TO  R APTO R S-Announoed the ree- 
ignebon of John Shumate, asstetart coach. 
^TBALL

NalionM Hockey League
LANCHE

HOCKEY
NabonM Hockey League 
At A Glance
By The Associated Press 
AH Times EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

19. Pa ke McEnttre, PittaburiL O kla. $15,186.
20. Lao CampbeH, Canyon, Texas, $14,928.

NalionM FooibaH League 
C IN d N N A TI B EN Q A LS-P teoe d Q  Kan
Blackman on injured raaerva.
KANSAS d T Y  C H IEFS — Skated D6 Bracy 
Wakar and DB KeMh Crannord. Signed 0 8  
Jaaon Kaiser to the practice aquad. WMvad 
DB Bucky Brooks. Waived LB K.D. WHkams 
from the praclioe squad.
N EW  YO RK  J E T S — Waived P Brian Hmsen. 
Signed P John KkM.
SAN D IEG O  C H A R G ER S— WMved S  Uoyd 
Lea. Released RB Chad Dikes from the 
practice squad.
HOCKEY

C O LO R A D O  AVALANCHE— Assigned D Dan 
Smilh to Hershey ol the AHL.
DALLAS STARS^— Assigrted 0  Sergey Guaev
to Michigan ol the IH L  -------- -
N A S H V IU E  P R ED A TO R S-Assigned C  JelT 
Neteon to Milwaukee ol the IHL.
N EW  JE R S E Y  DEVILS— Aaaignad 
Shulmistra to Manitoba of the IHL.

Q  Richard

Smith, Tel, Texas, $72,528. 6, fíidey Hyde, 
erf Therlol,

RODEO
Rodeo Money Leaders 
By The Aesoolated Prase

- .2 • ♦Through Now. 1 
ALL-AROUND COWBOY
1, Ty Murray, StaphenvHle, Texas, $172,857.'.ly l
2, Trevor Brazils, DecMur, Texas, $131,032.
3, Herbert Theriot, PopiarviUe, Miss., 
$116.741. 4, Joe Beaver, HurtsvHle, Texas, 
$92,478. 5, Kurt Qoukting, Duncan, Okla., 
$91,200.6. Stran Smfih. TMI. Texas, $83,843. 
7, Tee Woolman, Uano. Texas, $79,314. 8, 
Brad Goodrich, Everett, Wash., $74,462. 9, 
Chad Klein, Jackaon, L a , $71,774. 10, Lee 
Graves, Calgary, Atterta, $66,300.
11, Marty Becker, Manybarrles, Atterta  
$63.938. 12, Roy Coofter, ChHdress. Texaa . 
$62,741. 13, Todd Sunn, ^Laramie, Wyo., 
$61,876. 14, Mike Beers, PowaH Butte, O ra , 
$56,165. 15, Bubba PaschM, Winnie, Texas, 
$57.524. 18. J.D , Yates, Pueblo. Colo., 
$54,470. 17, Scott Johnston, Deleon, Texas, 
$53,790. 16. Daniel Green. Oakdale. CMif., 
$53,205. 19. J.P. Wicken. Mulctow. Okla, 
$62,794. 20, Tyler Magnus. Uano, Texas, 
$51,578 .
SADDLE B RONC RIDINQ  
1, Dan Moriensen, Manhattan, Mont.,
$128,360. 2, Tom Reeves, Eagle Butte, S.D., 

Clark, Colcord. O kla,$77 125 3 Derek 
$75,508. 4, hed Lemmel, Mud Butte, S.D., 
$75.283. 5, Billy Etbauer, Ree Heights. S.O.,

Conway. Ark., $63,303. 7. Hertteri 
PopterviHe, Miss., $61.594. 6. Brad Goodrich, 
Everett, Wash., $60,99?. B. Ricky Canton, 
Cleveterxl, Texas, $60,608. 10, RuMy Sewalt, 
Comstock. Texas. $59,507.
11, Johnny Emmons, Grandview, Texas, 
$58,220. 12, Jerome Schneebarger, Poewa 
City, Okla., $57,088. 13, Joe Beaver, 
Huntsville, Tex^s, $58,165. 14, .Bubba  
Paschal. Wkirite, Texas, $53,869. 15. Mke  
Johnson, Henryetta, O k la , $52.856. 16, 
Shawn Franklin, House, N.M., $62,169. 17, 
CHff WiHtemson, Madden, Abisria $61,760.
18. Marty Becker, Manyberriee, ‘ A b e n a , 
$51,107. 19. Ty Hays. Weatherford, O M a, 
$50,823. 20, Jeff Coebo, Long Creek, Ore., 
$50,660.
STEER WRESTLING
I ,  Mke SmHh, BMon Rouge, L a , $84,956. 2, 
Riope Myers, Van, Texas, $81,129. 3, Byron 
Waker, Ennis, Texas, M 7.936. 4, Lee 
Graves, Calgary, Abena, $58,477. 5, Steve 
Duhon, Sonora Texas. $67,523. 6, Tommy 
Cook, Hockley. Texas. $65,480. 7. Rod 
Lyman, Victor, Mort., $56,297. 8, Hertteri 
Theriot, PoptarvHle, Miss., $64,707. 9, Jeff 
CortMlIo, Iowa, La., $54,274. 10, Kurt 
Gouidteg, Duncan, Okto.. $53.619.
I I .  OIeBerry.Checoteh. O M a, $62.818. 12, 
Brad Gleason. Touchel. Wash.. $62jB6l. 13. 
Bryan Fields. Rostieron, Texas, $60,643. 14, 
Tim Segeke, Snyder, C ob.. $49,'492. 15. 
Todd Suhn, Laramie, Wyo., $49,410. 16, 
Jesse Peterson, DHkxi, Mort., $45,623. 17, 
Brock Andrus. S  George, Utah, $45,035. 18, 
Frank Thompson, Cheyenna, Wyo., $44,999.
19, Ricky Huddleston, McAlester, Okla., 
$44,603. 20, Robbin PMeraon, Bakersfield, 
CMif., $42,695.
TEAM ROPINQ (HEADING)
1, Charles Pogue, RingHng, Okie., S63.773Z, 
Speed WiHiams, Jacksonville, Fla.. $62,509. 
3, Brel Boatnghi, Muball, O kla , $56,435. 4, 
Steve PurceHa Hereford, Texas, $48,841. 5,

BARREL RAONQ
1, Krtatie Peterson, Etteri, C ob., $111,402. 2. 
Sherry Cervi, MidterKl, Texas, $106,872. 3, 
Janei &over, Athens, Texas, $64,120. 4, 
Charmayne James, StephenviHe, Texas, 
$57,791. 5, HMIy Swanson, SHtwtis, Moni., 
$44,612. 6, Cheyenne Wimbertey,
StephenviHe. Texas, $44,366. 7, Martha r 
Joeey, Kamack. Texas, $42,612.8 ,  Melissa 
Hubbr, Cteveterxl, Texas, $40?55. 9, KHn 
West. Oktehoma City. Okla. $39,690. 10.
Lisa Ogdsn, GaH. Texas. $39,597,
11, Ju (^  MyHymab, Ailee, M ont., S39Z7B.
12. FM bn Taylor. Ponder. Texas. $39,079.13,
Jam b Richards, Kennevirick, Wash. $37,497. 
14. GaH HHlman. Walter, Texas.. $37,316.15, 
Sue MHIar, Lott, Texas, $36,998.16. OanyMIe 
CtenpbeH, Washmglon. Utah. $35,978. 17. 
Trute Truttl, Mounds, Okte... $35,573. 18. 
Betsy Lamaire, Gtendate, Ariz , $36,530. 19, 
Ruth HaisHp, Acampo, CaM., $35,119. 20, 
Denise H ubbM I.C as^, Wyo., $M,928.

TRANSACTIONS
TUeeday’a Sporte Treneecttone 

By The Aeaocteiad Praaa 
BABEBALL 
American League 
ANAHEIM A N G ELS— Nanted Gary 
Sutherland profeesionM scouting coordinator. 
C H IC A Q O  W H ITE SOX— DecHned b  exer- '  
cisa the 1999 opibn on IB  WH Cordero.  ̂
CLEVELAND IN O IA N S-N airw d Mark 
Shapiro vice preaidert of basebaH operations 
and assistam general manager, Neal

W L T Pta O F QA
Philadelphia 5 4 3 13 31 26
New Jersey 6 4 0 12 30 20
N.Y. Islanders 6 5 0 12 26 24
Pittsburgh 4 3 3 11 28 30
N.Y. Rangers 3 5 3 9 17 26
Nortlwaat División

W L T Pta O F QA
Ottawa 6 3 0 12 30 22
Buffalo 5 3 2 12 28 21
Toronto 5 4 1 11 30 31
Boston 4 6 2 10 27 23
Montreal 3 5 2 8 21 29
ttouWienat Dhrialon

o f'W L T Pia QA
'Carolina 4 4 3 11 v23 19
Tampa Bay 4 6 1 9 26 34
Florida 3 4 3 9 22 30
Washington 3 4 3 
W E S TE R N  C O N FE R E N C E

9 16 22

Central Division
, W L T  P it OF QA

DettéH 6 5 0 12 33 25
SL Louis 4 S 2 10 23 21
Chicago 4 ' 5 1 9 23 32
NashvHle 3 5 1 7 23 28
Northwest Division

W L T Pta OF QA
B drorton
Vancouver

6
5

4
5

0
1

12
11

38
32

25
27

Calgary 4 5 2 10 30 33
Colorado 3 6 1 7 26 36
PacMIc Dhrialon

W L T Pta O F GA
Dallas 6 1 2 14 25 16
Phoenix 5 2 1 11 24 14
Los Angeles 4 5 2 10 21 24
Arteheim 3 3 3 9 21 19
San Joaa 1 6 2 4 20 27

HuntirMon director of player devebprrwnt. 
Paul OePodesta assistart b  the generM
maitegar, Joeh Byrnes director ol scouting, 
arxt Brad Grant assistart dkaclor of scouting. 
Anrxxjnced that Mark WHay, pitching coach, 
refused bis reassignment and left the organi- 
zatbn.
OAKLAND ATH LETIC S — Extended the con-

Monday'a Oamee y  
Colorado 3. Caroirna 2 
N.Y.Tsiarxlars 6, Florida 2 
Edmonton 5. Vancouver 3 
Tueaday'a Oamee 
Buffab 4, Boston 2
New Jersey 3, N.Y. Rangers 1 

rurgh 4, tie

tract of BiUy Beane, general manager, 
the 2002 season.

Charxte Ketton, M »e r , Ariz., $46,879. 6. Tee 
Woolman, Uano, Texas, $ ^ ,5 7 1 . 7, Kevin

TAMPA BAY DEVIL RAYS— Named Leon 
Roberts hitting coach. ^
TO R O N TO  BLUE JA Y S — Named Dave ' 
Stewart assistam gerteral marteger. '

ATLANTA B R AID S— Named Glenn Hubbard 
first-base coach, Pat Corralee bench coach, 
Bobby Dews bullpen coach and Ned Yost 
third-base coach. Announced that Ctarence 
Jortes, batting instruetdr, was offered a minor-

PhiUdalphia 4. Pittsburi 
Calgary 5, DetroH 2 
Wedneedey’e Oamee
Tampa Bay at Washmglon, 7 p.m. 
Colorado at Toronto, 7:30 p.m. 
MortraM at N.Y. Rangers, 7:^0 p.m. 
Chicago M Flonda. 7:30 p.m. 
NashvHb at Edrrbnion. 9 p.m.
St. Louis at Arteheim, 10:30 p.m. 
Dallas at San Jose, 10:30 p.m. 
Thursday's O amee 
Toronto at Boston. 7 p.m.
Pittsbyrgh at Ottawa, 7:30 p.m. 
Carolina al N.Y Islanders. 7:30 p.m. 
St. Lours at Los Angeles. 1Q:30 p.m.

Torre chosen as ÂP manager of the year
NEW YORK (AP) — Joe Torre 

just tried to stay out of the way.
While the Yankees manager said 

that was his biggest txmtribution to 
his team's record-setting season, 
winning 125 games took more 
than just writing out the lineup 
card every day.

Torre, who won his second 
World Series in three years with 
New York, was honoré Tuesday 
as n  ,e Associated Press manager 
of tlie year. Torre received 85 votes 
from a panel of writers and broad
casters. Torre also won the AP NL 
manager of the year award in 1982 
while with Atlanta. Since 1984, 
only one award has been given for 
both leagues.

San Diego's Bruce Bochy fin
ished second with 48 1/2 votes, 
followed by the Cubs' Jim 
Riggleman (20 1/2), Houston's 
Larry Dierker (10) and Boston's 
Jimy Williams (8).

"It's nice to get recognition," 
Torre said. "During the season we 
went through, you have one pur
pose in mind — to win the World 
Series. All of a sudden, the awards 
come along and it's like a cherry 
on top of a great season.

"Somebody has to write a lineup 
and pat guys on the rear end if 
they do well and make a pitching 
change now and then. I was just 
along for the ride."

But Torre did more than just ride 
his players to an AL-record 114 
wins during the regular season 
and an 11-2 postseason mark, 
capped by a sweep of the Padres in 
the World Series.

In the media maelstrom of New 
York and with a meddlesome 
owner like Geoige Steinbienner, 
Torre didn't flinch when the team 
started 1-4. He exhibited remark
able patience and kept his team 
focused on each game even

though the Yankees rah away from 
the rest of the American League by 
Memorial Day.

"When you get to the All-Star 
break with 61 wins, you realize thus 
has a chance to be a pretty damn 

'good team," Torre said. "I was cau
tious because it's hard to hold the 
edge that long. It's a manager's job 
to dways be concerned and cautious 
and never look too far forward.

"I don't care how good you are, 
to win as many games as we won 
is an incredible accomplishment."

Torre j^yed  a major role in that 
feat by juggling his deep lineup, 
letting players know thw  roles, 
and even c ^ n g  a team meeting to 
admonish his team after a particu
larly le tbp^c performance at 
Tampa Bay'^ September.

Torre said his job was little more 
than writing out a lineup card, 
making pitching changes and pat
ting guys on the back every oiKe in

a while. But his players know that 
baseball's best team didn't operate 
on autopilot.

"For the most part, he lets us 
play," Bemie Williams said during 
the World Series. "He has a very 
good idea of what everyone in the 
room can do and he doesn't expect 
anything less from us. He doesn't 
expect anything more from us than 
to play to our capabilities, and if 
we're not, he's going to let us hear 
about it."

Because of Torre's leadership 
and an extremely talented team, 
the Yankees won more games — 
regular and postseason — than 
any other team in history. Torre 
said winning more games than 
any other Yankees team was the 
ultimate achievement.

As for their rank in history, 
Torre said he hasn't seen a better 
team in his nearly 40 years ' 
baseball.

in

Honus Wagner baseball careJ still tops them all
£

NEW YORK (AP) — An 85- 
ear-old Honus Wagner base- 
lall card went for $222,500 at 

auction Tuesday, while the ball 
Mark McGwire hit for his 50th 
home run earned a whopping 
$46,000 for the New York Mets 
fan who caught it last August,

A collection of letters, picture 
and other memorabilia of base
ball's darkest time — the 1919 
"Black Sox Scandal" — was sold 
by Christie's to various buyers 
for upwards of $70,000.

The collection belonged to 
"Shoeless Joe" Jackson, the 
Chicago White Sox outfielder 
who was banned from baseball 
for life, along with seven team
mates, for throwing the 1919 
World Series to the Cincinnati 
Reds.

The Honus Wagner card, with 
a portrait of the all-time great 
Pittsburgh Pirate shortstop, is

the rarest of all baseball cards. 
An identical one was sold by 
Christie's in September of 1996, 
for $640,000 — a record for any 
item of sports memorabilia al 
auction.

Christie's said the latest one 
was acquired in 1913 by an Irish 
immigrant living in Harlem, 
who passed it on to a nephew. It 
sold for far less than the presale 
estimated value of $350,000-
$450,000.

Christie's spokeswoman 
Jessica Salzman identified the
[lurchaser as Bill Mastro, a col
ector. The seller was not 

named.
Among the Shoeless Joe-relat

ed items sold were letters from 
baseball's then-commissioner. 
Judge Kenesaw^ Mountain 
laindiB, rejecting Jackson's

his innocence. Other 
laseball veterans, led by former 

Boston Red Sox slugger Ted 
Williams, have recently called 
for rescinding of the ban so 
Jackson can be elected to the 
Baseball Hall Fame at 
Cooperstown, N.V 

Jackson batted .375 with 12 
hits and no errors in the Series, 
and his .356 batting average 
over 13 years is third highest in

breaking Yankee Roger Maris' 
1961 mark of 61 homers. Sammy 
Sosa of the Chicago Cubs also 
passed Maris with 66.

Mets fan Mike Scelsi, who 
caught the McGwire homer in 
the left field bleachers, asked 
that the buyer loan it lo the 
Cooperstown baseball museum 
at some future time.

Other items in the sale includ-

major league history.
iiened

appeals for reinstatement. 
Jackson died in 1951, still

A baseball signed by^Wagner 
went‘to an anonymous buyer 
for $3,600. Christie's said a fan 
named Larry Shire bought the 
McGwire ball, paying more than 
three times the presale estimat
ed value of $12,(X)0-$15,000.

The ball was hit out of Shea 
Stadium in New York on Aug. 
20 as the St. Louis Cardinals 
slugger pursued a new seefson 
higK“ He finished with 70,

ed a McGwire bat, acquired by
î,775;an anonymous buyer for $9,

baseballs autographed by Babe 
‘Gehrig,Ruth, Lou -Gehrig, Marilyn 

Monroe and President John F. 
Kennedy; boxing gloves; base
ball and basketball uniforms, 
and an archive of Lou Gehrig's 
papers, including correspon
dence between the Yankee great 
and his doctor at the Mayo 
Clinic. Gehrig died in 1939 of 
the debilitating illness that now 
bears his name.
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14d Carpentry lAtRadk/Tv
P R E S O L IC IA TIO N  

N O T IC E  F O R  R E Q U E S T  
T O R  Q U O T E S  ( I ^

T h i t  if  t  p re to lic ilit io n  
notice for Gray County for 
the fo llow in c projects at 
Lake M cC le lla n  Recrea
tion Area:
1) Water System  Recon
struction
2 ) Sew er System  C o n 
struction
D escription o f  W ork for 
W ater System  R e co n 
struction: P r o ^ t  consists 
of leconslructmg an exist- —  
ing water system for M e - A D D IT IO N S , remodeling 
C le lla n  C a m p g ro u n d  at —

llan Recrea-

C U S T O M  hom es, ad d i
tions, femodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

P A IN T IN G , rem odeling, 
add on, roofing, s id ing, 
c^te n try . Call Ken 665-

O V E R H H A D  D O O R  R E 
P A IR  K idw ell C onstruc
tion. Call 669-6347.

U k e  M c C le l  
tion Area. W ork includes 
trenching and installation 
of approximately 2000 lin
ear feet 9 (If ) of polyethy
lene (p c ) water pipe, in 
cluding all required valves 
and valve boxes. Size of  
water line is 3", 2" and 3/ 
4". Work also includes all 
water testing as required 
by the Texas Natural Re
source Conservation Com 
m ission ( T N R C C ) ,  in 
stallation of 15 fio^-proof. 
hydrants, and connection 
to existing water lines. Es
timated cost of water sys
tem reconstruction is bet
ween $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  and
sib.ooo.
Additional Information for 
W ater. S ystem  R e co n 
struction: Th e  successful 
offetor nf responsible for 
providing all materials and 
labor except for the h y 
drants and the concrete  
pad surrounding the h y 
drant, w hich w ill be the 
re s p o n sib ility  o f  G ra y  
C o u n ty . T h e  successful 
offeror w ill ^  required to 
install the hydrants and 
drain sump. Rem oval of  
the existing l^dfnnts w ill 
be perform ed by G ra y  
County. Existing water liqe 

•i? 'w i l l  be encountered. 
P atching asphalt on the 
entrance road, rem oved  
during trenching, w ill be 
the responsibility of Gray  
C o u n ty . A n  e lectfic ia n  
from (3ray County w ill be 
working concurrently with 
the successful offeror on 
installation of the electric 
line, which w ill be in the 
same trpnch as the water 

■line.
' Description o f  W ork for 

Sewer System C onstruc
tion: Project consists o f  

' '  constructing a sew jr sys
tem for McClellan Cam p
ground at Lake McClellan 
Recreation A re a . W ork  
includes trenchiqg and in
stallation of approximately 
760 If o f  4" pvc sew er 

„ pipe, including tw o -w a y  
* clean-outs, installation If 

o f ah infiltration  cham 
bered leaching system. A ll 
materials and installation 
w ill  be p ro vid e d  by the 
successMil offeror. E sti- 

'  mated cost of sewer sys
tem construction is l^ t -  
w een $ 25 ,0 00 and 
$50,000.
Additional Information for 
Sewer System Coitstruc- 
tion: Area for subsurface 
absorption system  has 
been cleared o f  trees, 
however some stumps may 
be encountered during ex
cavation.
Contract time: 90 days for 
each solicitation.
Issue Date: Approximately 
issued on November 16th, 
1998.
If you have any questions 
or wish to receive a copy 
of either or both solicita
tions, please contact Judge 
Richard Peet at 806/ 669- 
8007.
B-77 Nov. 3. 4. 5 ,6 .

8 ,9 , 10, 1998

3 Personal

M A R Y  K a y  C osm etics  
and S k in -c a re . Facia ls, 
supplies, call Deb Staple- 
ton. 665-2095.

• a a w s  I

roofing, cabinets, painting, 
all types repairs. Mike a T- 
bus, 665-4TU.

14e Carpet Serv,
N U -W A Y  Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
w a lls , ceilings. Q u a lity  
doesn't cost...It pays! N o  
steam used. B ob M arx  
ow ner-operator. 6 6 5 - 
3541, or nom out of town. 
800-536-5341. Free esti
mates.

E S T Y  Restoiation-Caipet, 
Upholstery cleaning. Fire 
and Water Restoration. 
Free estimates. B arry  
Terrell C o -O w ne r-O peri»^  
tor 665-0276 or 883-7021

N A M C O  of Pampa -  Now  
it's  easier than ever to 
clean your carpets w ith  
less time A  effort. Rent 
o u r m achine free of  
charge with purchase o f  
chemical $ 1 5 .^  With this 
com es free d e live ry  A  
p ick u p . C a ll 8 0 6 -6 6 5 - 
4620

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have tvs, V C R s , cam- 
eosden, to suit your needs. 
Rent by hour, day, week. 
W e do service  on most 
m a jo r brand o f  tvs A  
V C R s . C a ll for estimate. 
Johnson Hom e Enertain- 
m ent, 2 2 1 J P erryton  
Plkwy. 665-0504.

Wayne's T V  Service 
Microwave Oven Repair 

665-3030

60 Household
JOHNSON

HOME
FURNISHINGS

Rent 1 piece or house lull 
WaahCT-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room  
Livingroom

801 W. Francis 665-3361

70 Musical Apts,

S A L E  p r« -o w a a d  ap
pliances, 929 E. Ftederick. 
W arranty. 6 6 9 -9 7 9 7  or 
663-0265. Bob McGinnis.

B E A U n e p N T R O L  Cos
m etics and S k in  C are  
sales, service, and makeo
vers. Ly n n  A llis o n  1304 
ChrisUne - 669-3848

M A R Y  K A Y  Cosm etics, 
facials, supplies. C all V i- 
Jay Murgai at 669-6323, 
118 N . (Yiyler, Pampa.

S Spedai Notices
A D V E R T IS I N G  M a teri
al to be p la ce d  la  the  
Pam pa New s, M U S T  be 
p laced th r o u g h  the  
P a m p a  N e w s O ffic e  
P aly.

11 Fliuinclal______
N E E D  $$$ ? Continental 
C re d it, 1427 N . Hobart, 
669-6095. Se Hablo Espa
ñol. Phone applications  
welcome.

14h Gen. Serv.
C O X  Fence C om pa ny. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estinutes. Call 
669-7769.

F O U N D A T IO N  Settling? 
Cracks in walls, ceilings, 
brick? Doors won't close? 
Childers Brothers, 1-800- 
299-9563.

N A V A R R O  M a so nry. 
Brick work, block, stucco, 
stone, and concrete. 
Fe n ce s -a ll types. 878- 
.3000.

C O N C R E T E  work, drive
w ays, sidew alks, storm  
cellars, etc. also concrete 
removal A  dirt work. N o  
jo b  too small. Ron 669- 
2624.

H O M E  Im provem en ts- 
Carpentry, concrete, cus- 
UMn cabinets, drywall, ma
sonry, rooFing, etc.. Also  
metal &  vinyl siding A  re
placement windows. Ron 
669-2624.

141 G«n, Repair
A P P L IA N C E  Repair, give 
us a call, 665-8894. W il 
liams Appliance Service.

N A V A R R O  Const. - car
pentry, painting, add ons A  
rem odels-new  construc
tion or repair. 878-.3000

14n Painting
P A I N T I N G  reasonable, 
interior, exterior. M in o r  
repairs. Free estimates. 
Bob Gorson 665-0033.

P A IN T IN G  done profes
sional and reasonable, 
Steve Porter 669-9347.

14s Plumbing/Heat
J A C K 'S  Faucet Shop, 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115. Fau
cets, Plumbing Supplies A  
Repair Parts.

JA C K 'S  Plumbing/Heating. 
New  construction, repair, 
remodeling, sewer A  drain 
cleaning. Septic systems 
installed. 665-7115.

L a rry  Baker 
Phim biag

Heating/ A ir Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4.392

19 Situations
L I C E N S E D  Practical 
N u rs e -io  hom e , m any  
years experience. Honest 
A kind. Live  in if  neces-

21 Help Wanted
N O T I C E

Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

Homeworkers Needed 
$625 W eekly processing  
m ail. Easy! N o  experi
ence needed. Call 1-800- 
426-3085 Ext 5200 24 Hrs.

M A K E  money taking or
ders for Avon. N o d o w  to 
door. Spanish B rochers  
avail. Billie Simmons. IN V  
A D V  Unit L D R  1800-447- 
2967

A L L IS O N , Texas: Allison 
ISD's Superintendent has 
an opening for a secre
tary. A nyone interested 
must bring a Resume' A  
have an in te rvie w  w ith  
D o n D a ve n p o rt before  
November llth . Com put
er skills, typing skills, filing 
skills &  a school secre
tary's perspnalitv required. 
Call (806) 375-2381 for an 
appointment

E JlfP E R IE N C E D  w indow  
installer, must Know con
struction, no n -sm o k e r, 
some travel. 665-5685

L E A D  night S to c k e r, e x 
c e l le n t  wages, beii^fits, 
insurance. A p p ly  Mom e- 
land-Pampa Mall.

C E D A R  R id ge  C h ild  
placement agency is look
ing for mature couples j n  
this area to become foster 
parents for boys or girls  
ages 0 -1 7 . I f  interested  
call C arol Lee 512 -7 52- 
3593 or leave message.

69Mtafc._________
A D V E R T IS I N G  M a te ri
al to  be p la ce d  In  th e  
P am pa New s M U S T  be 
pisMTcd through the Pam 
pa News Ofllee O nly.

C H I M N E Y  F ire  can be 
prevented. Queen Sweep  
C him ney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

IN T E R N E T  A C C E S S -  
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

P AM PA C Y B E R  N E T  
1319 N . H O B A R T  
PAM PA. T E X A S  

806-665-8501

H R E W O O D  
I Seasoned Okla. Oak 

Jerry Ledford 848-2222

P I A N O S  P C »  R E N T  
N e w  a n d used piano s. 
Stattmg at $40 per month. 
U p  to 9 ntoadis o f rent w ill 
apply to purchase. Ifs  all 
rig h t here in  Pam pa at 
Thrpley M u s k . 6 6 5 -1 ^ 1 .

P IA N O  Lessons $10. B e- 
giitners get 1/2 o ff  1st 
mondi. (3ne month free to 
all students with rental or 
purchase o f  p ia n o  fro m  
Tarple y's. N ita  Anderson  
at T a rp le y 's  6 6 5 -1 2 5 1 ,  
665-4634,669-3357.

98 Unftirn. Houses 103 Homes For Sale 114 Recre. Veh. 120 Autos
I BED JROOM  A P T . s t ^ -  S M A L L  2 bdr. , perfect 3 -2 -2 . C le a n , m aint.

* ..........................for single or c o i ^ e ,  732 free, qujet co rn e r lot
R eferences

^ a i  $ ^  billt paid Call
5-4842. Deane D r .,  

req. Ultra clean. 665-3944
$29,950. C-21 Realtor Linda 
Dankis. 669-2799 aft. 5.

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S . Hobart 

Pampa, T x . 79065 
806-665-4315

Quality Sales 
I3 0 0 N . Hobait 6694)433 

Make your next car a 
(Quality Car

75 Feeda/Seeds
B R IT T E N  F E E D  A S E E D  

Hw y. 60, Kingsmill 
665-5881

80 Pets & Suppl.
C A N I N E  and F e lin e  
groom ing. Boarding. S ci
ence diets. Royse Anim al 
Hospital. 665-2223.

(jTD o m in g  &  B o a rd in g  
Jo  Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

Lee Ann's Grooming 
669-9660

Th e  Country C lip

I Bedroom Apt.
BUIsPaid
References Required 
<569-1720 leave message

B E A U T I F U L L Y  fu r
nished I bedrooms starting 
at $335, 6 month lease, 
pool, laundry on site. Ca- 
prock Apts. 1601 W . 
Somerville, 665-7149.

D O G W O O D  Apts. 1 bed
room , furnished. Refer., 
deposit required. $275 mo. 
669-9817,669-9952

F U R N IS H E D  Apartment 1 
bdr, bills paid. Call 665- 
9536 after 6:00p.m.

R O O M S  for rent. Show 
ers, clean, quiet, $35 wk. 
D a vis H otel, 1161/2 W . 
Foster. 669 -9 115, 669 - 
9137._____________________

R E M O D E L E D  effi. apt. 
$195 mo. Rooms $20 day, 
$80 wk. A  up, air, tv, ca
ble. phone. 669-3221

2bedtoom  
deluxe dupkx  

fireplace
669-6266 or 665-2903

........-.i— ■■__________

2 B D R , appliaitces. $275 
m onth A  $150 D e p o sit. 
1315 N . Coffee. 663-7522 
or 883-2461.

200 S. Sum ner-2 B D R , I 
bath, w/d hookups, fenced 
yard. $300 mo. $100 dep. 
806-374-2526 Iv .n c sg .

4 bdr., 2 ba. br., 2513 E v 
ergreen. A  dream home, 
hg. cov. patio. Century 21, 
M a rk , 665-4180

Jim  Davidson 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007 
663-9021

Bobbie Nisbet 
Realtor 

665-7037

40' 5th W h e e l T ra ile r .  
D u a l A ir . Large R e frig 
erator. Excelle nt C o n d i
tion. 665-5380

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock  

Parts and Service

S M A L L , neat 2 bedroom. B Y  Ow ner 3 br., 2 f. ba.. 
Refrig, stove, A C ,  fenced isolated master, great 
yard , carpet. C a ll 6 6 5 - ne igh bo rh o o d, 1608 N . 
1346 Christy. 669-0778 for appt.

3 Houses-All have 2 bed- 
rooms-$250 per mo., $150 
dep. 665-4270 leave mes- 
s»ge.

3 be d ro o m , I 1/2 bath, 
storage building. Central 
hm t A  rur. 2217 N . Sumn
er. 665-0524

F S B O  -  3 bdr. 2 1/2 bath, 
open floor plan, skylights, 
d b l. garage. W alnut 
C re e k. $119,000 669 - 
7784.

l lS IV a it e rP M its

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

Free First Months Rent 
Storm shelters, fenced lots, 
and storage units a v a il- 
abk. 665-0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes
3 bedroom, 2 bath, on pri
vate lo t. W ill  sell w ith  
small down or w ill lease. 
Call 665-4842.

96 Unfurn. Apts. 99 Stor. Bldgs.

F S B O  3 bd, 2 full bath, dW. 
car gar., corner lo t, 1 2 0 A u t O S  
fenced backyard. $ 8 1,500 
For appt. only. 665-4576

30 Sewing Machines
W E  service all makes/ 
m odels of sew ing m a 
chines, vacuum cleaners. 
214 N .C uyler, 665-2.383.

SO Building Suppl.
White House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-.3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

F IR E W O O D -O a k  A  L o -  
cust-Ory-Split. Delivered 
$130 cord. 669-3887 after 
7p.m. leave message.

A N T I Q U E  C lo ck  Repair, 
auth. by  R id g e w a y  A  
H o w a rd  M ille r . L a rry  
Norton. 669-7916 aft. 5

5 hp. Yard Machine i o -  
tiller, rear-tine, like ncM. 
used 5 or 6 tim es, $400  
firm. 665-0328 aft. 6

D E N T U R E S , full set $395. 
Relines A  Partials. C a ll 
Erick , Oklahom a, 1-800- 
688-3411.

C R A F T  Booths avail. St. 
M a ry 's  Bazaar, G ro o m ,  
T x .  Nov. 22nd, $10. C all 
Kathleen 248-7070.

S E A R S  rototiller. M obile  
home lo t-5 2 9  Doyle'. 67 
Ford 3/4 ton, 429 engine. 
Pro Form 910 treadmill. I 
hp. D C  motor, 0-6 mile per 
h r, 5 position incline. F M  
.320 ski exerciser. 6 6 5 - 
5854 after 6 p.m.----------- ------------ -\
F I R E W O O D  F o r  Sale - 
F irst A sse m b ly  o f  G o d  
Youth Group. Rick-$85 A  
C ord-$170. 665-5941 or 
665-4134.

C A B L E  D e scram b ler, 
$99.
Shipped C O D . Sale ends 
T h a n k s g iv in g . C a ll  to ll 
free 888-572-6310

C A R P E T  S Q U A R E S  $1 
ea. M o re  than 5 0 , 50e 
each. Call (806)665-4184

Teresa Eubank 665-8714 
Sat. appointments avail.

C R E A T U R E  C o m fo rts , 
see rare B la ck  B ear  
hampster, order y o u r to 
day. Grooming. 6M -pets

Free Puppies 
Boxier M ix  

848-2048 
W ill Deliver

89 Wanted To Buy
U S E D  set double paned 
patio d o ors. 665 -1 771  
leave message.

W A N T  T O  B U Y -D o d g e  
1/2 ton p k ku p from 1 9 %  
or older. Call 665-4842

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month 
lease, pool, fireplaces, 
washer/diyer hookups in 2 
and 3 bedrooms. Caprock 
Apt. 1601 W. Somerville, 
665-7149.

2 bd r., $400 m o ., $150  
dep., built-ins. Ref. req. 
Coronado Apts, 665-0219.

L A R G E  I B D R , applianc
es, covered parking, laun
dry. $300 m o. -t- e le c., 
$100 dep. 1334 N . C o f
fee, 663-7522,883-2461.

S C H N E ID E R  H O U S E  
A P TS.

Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based on Income 

120 S. Russell 
665-0415

Open House Model Apt. 
for show, 9-1 p.m.

95 Furn. Apts. 97 Furn. Houses

69a Garage Sales
C L O S I N G  O u t F a m ily  
T h r if t  S to re , back room  
V J 's .  118 N . C u y le r,  
downtown.

1 ^
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

A ll real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal F a ir  H o u sin g  
Act, w hk h  makes it ille- 
g « l  to advertise "any  
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because of 
race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status 
or national origin, or in- 
tenuon to make any such 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination." Slate law 
also forbids discrim ina
tion based on these fac
tors. We w ill not know 
ingly  accept any adver
tis in g  for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. A ll persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

Clean 
I bedroom 

N . Gray str. 
669-9817

Classified
Ads

NEVER HAS  
A N YTH IN G  SO  

SMALL  
DONE

S O  M UCH , 
FOR SO  

MANY FOR  
SO  LITTLE  
669-2525 

1-800-687-3348

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

SELF STORAGE 
UNITS

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

Top O  Texas Storage 
Alcock at Naida 

669-6006

B A W S to ra g e  
10x16 10x24
2200 Alcock  

669-7275 669-1623

102 Bus. Rent 
Prop.

N B C P la zt 
Office Space Available 

Call 665-4100

103 Homes For Sale
TWila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560,663-1442 

669-0007

2- 1 - 1 .  506 N . N e lso n . 
$ 1 0 ,5 0 0 , w il l  con side r  
renting . References re 
quired. 669-0411

2501 Duncan, 6 br., 5 ba.,
4100 sg. ft., gameroom, 2 
liv . areas, office, lots of  
stor., sprit, sys. 669-2549 104 Lots
3 bdr., 3 ba.. 3000 sq. ft.
$85,000
Must See!!
665-0.364

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

665-65%

Homes From  $5000 
G ov't, foreclosures. Low/ 
or no down payment. A s
sume existing loans w/ no 
credit check. l-8 (X )-8 6 3 - 
9868 exL 3345

H U D  and VA 
Properties- 

Shed Realty 665-3761

JANNIE LEWIS 
Acnon Realty 

669-1221

L O V E  TR E E S ?  „  
1824 Dogwood 

3-2-2  totally redecorated. 
N e w  appliances,
$I09,5(X). Action Realty, 
669^1221.

N IC E  2 bdr. brick house 
w/ gar., dining area, ow n
er w il l  ca rry  w ith  sm. 
down payment (Mi5-4842.

P E R F E C T  starter home. 3 
B D R . I bath, large back
yard. Nice neighborhood. 
665-3936.

W I L L  sell 1008 A  1009 
Vamon Dr. houses, good 
cond., owner w ill carry w/ 
small down. 665-4842

CULBERSON-
STOWERS

Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
G M C  and Toyota 

805 N . Hobait 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

Bin Allison A uto Sales 
Your Nearly New  

Car Store
1200 N . Hobait 665-3992

Doug Boyd Motor 
Co.

'O n  The Spot F i  
821 W. WUks 669

I w ill buy your used car, 
truck, motoreycle, or boat 
paid for or not. W e w ill  
w rite you a check. 6 6 9 - 
4 2 0 l,f e -7 2 3 X ___________

C a n $100
Upcom ing local sales o f  
g o vt, seized A  su rp lu s , 
sports care, trucks, 4x4s. 
1-800-863-9868 ext. 2078.

Oiamberlain Motor Co. 
Hwy. 287 E . Clarendon 

806-874-3527 
Jerry Don Mackie

1995 Chev. Suburban 3/4 
ton, 4x4, 454 engine. Well 
maintenance, high miles. 
Complete service history 
avail. C a ll B o b at 274- 
7187 o r com e b y  R ice  
Construction, 3300 S. Ce
dar, Borger.

JE E P  $ I0 0 -$ 5 0 0 . Police  
impound, all nukes avail. 
C all 1-800-522-2730 e x t  
7643.

F O R  Sale: 1996 C h e v. 
Corsica, like new. O n ly  
22,000 m iles. C a ll 669- 
0734 a .-r6:00

I acre lots for new con
struction. Paved street, 
utilities. E . on H w y . 60. 
CUudine Balch, 665-8075.

Visit
us

on the 
World 
Wide 
Web:
h t tp : / /n e
w s .p a m
p a .c o m

m iV u ck s

1998 Chevy Z71 extended 
cab, extras. Priced to sell. 
Call 665-7164

1993 G M C  Sport side, V6. 
Very nice A  clean. C a ll 
665-0980

124 Tires & Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert E lectro n ic  wheel 
balancing. 501 W . Foster, 
665-8444.

126 Boats & Access.

Inside Boat Storage 
Phone 665-3400

OnMKt
Mora POWER to you:

0̂’ A i-'z'i- Not-::

669-0007

M lluW ard---------- tí»441 J
lisa Wkid..............6é»-15«
N o n u  Ward, GRL Srokar

S hed ®
R e a l t o r s -
2115 N. Hobart 

665-3761

N. WELLS ST. Super clcta 
with freshly painted interior, 

k t l f ^  of cabi- 
jP-irK droom i 

Large backyard. Great home 
for young families. MLS 4$0S 
E. COMMERCIAI, MIAMI, 

Jual 23 minutes from 
Ptmpn. Here's a spacious, well 
maintained one owner home ) 
bfi, 1 3/4 baths. Well insuUled, 
storm windows/doots. Nice 
ooraet lot OE.
irrH ST. SKELLVTOWN 
Neu. clean 3 Bn, spadous Hv 
ing room and kitchen. Large 
11.7 1 15' screened in porch 
(be iWw after Boon lad w a n -  
ing coffees. MLS 4538. 
SELLING PAMPA AND 
suaaouNDiNC towns. 
w r ix  SHOW von niE  
most professional,
OtHCKEST'riftiAYHOhir',

W hen its time to sell something you no longer 
need or use, move It with the Classifieds.

November Specials
(All Ads Paid For In Advance)

* 4 Line Ad
*36.00 per month ( Reg. Rate $52.78)

* 4 Line Ad
*28.50 For 12 Issues (Reg. Rate $41.28)

* 4 Line Ad
*17.00 For 7 Issues (Reg. Rate $24.08)

* Dispiay 1x1
*18.50 For 7 Issues (Reg. Rate $23.95)

* Display 2x2
*69.50 For 7 Issues (Reg. Rate $95.95)

The Pampa News
806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 

..M tom om  -

F i r s t

L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y

6 6 5 -0 7 1 7
1545 Perryton Pkwy. 

in the Pnmpe Mall
(St Equal HouSng Opportunity

O W N ER  S A YS S E L L
LovMy wen cared for 3 bed
room brick. 1 3/4 baths, 
cenhal H/A nice decor, 
large rooms. Cal for addi
tional info. MLS 4371.

M A K E O FFER  
If you are looking for a 
home In super condition. 
Than M  us show you this 
large 2 bedroom. Central 
H/A Large ulNily room and 
much more. MLS 4079.
A L L  T H E  C O M F O R TS  

In tNt huge updated brick 
home. 4 bedrooms, 3 3/4 
baths, tufted kitcheri ced
ing. basemenL circle drive, 
huge comer kx. Over 4,000 
square faal of living. Cal 
Chris for nxxe jnfoimabon. 
MLS 4S12.

D E S IR A B LE
L O C A TIO N

Vary nica 4 bedroom two 
story, brick, 1, 3/4 & 1/2 
bathe Total electne. Formal 
lying, den. dining, hot tub. 
storage budding. Vaty nice 
and dean. Qieal family 
home. OE.

M O B ILE  H OM E  
Wonderful and large 3 bed
room. 2 U  battle kiduding 
garden tub in master bed
room. BeauWul kftchen 
cabinele. Large garage.
L4i lOr VwUfflWKXi. ut.

B AR G A IN  PRICED
Large 2 bedroom plue 
epeittnere In back. Two 
garagaa .Extra kituMion 
AparttnanI oouM ba guast 
houaa or rental Lots of 
poeattiidtiae lor ttka propar
ly MLS 4515 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
BU8MEU. CALLntST 
LANDMARK FIRST FOR 

A a  YOUR REAL ESTATE 
NEEDS.

m  “ B------- S K R _ « » 2 1 «
AndyHudMri____ MMS17
IrviM Mpheftn (M ^ M M S M  
HvSelSglMlM____ MS-MM
CMa HDon QM___MM171

P a n h a n d l e  
S e r v ic e  D ir e c t o r y

Personnel Services
1224 N. Hobart St e . 105 

665-2188 OR 1-800-325-4162  
W e can find THE JOB FOR YOU!

--------------------------  -A ★
Fatheree Insurance Aoency, Inc.

Let Us HElp You W ith A ll.
Your Insurance N eeds!

500 W. KincsmilL • 806-665-8413
-dk -dk ★

My Favorite Thinos
2143 N. Hobart • 665-7799  

Beanie Babies, Candles, Pictures, Frames, 
Floral Arrangements, M isc. Crafts

-dk -dk -dk
Frank’s True Value

For All Your A ir Conditioning Needs 
626 S. Cuyler • Pampa 

665-4995 
dk ★

Tañóles Consionment Shop
C lothes For T he Entire Family 

Antiques by SherrVl
2121 N. Hobart • Pampa • 665-4422 

dk dk -A
Gwendolen Plaza Apartments

F inest In Apartment Living 
1 & 2 Bedroom • Studio Apartments 

800 N. Nelson • Pampa • 1-806-665-1875 
dk dk dk

Rheams Diamond Shop
For Complete Jewelry Repair • 

Batteries • W atch Bands 
111 N. Cuyler • Pampa • 665-2831 

dk dk dk
Calder Paintino

„ Interior / Exterior
M u d , T a p e , Blow  Acoustic •

35 Y E A R S  I N  Pampa 665-4840

http://ne


T T

F o ô t b ^

November 5th at 5 :0 0  
Freshmen vs Hereford 

at Hereford
■ il»*.'* > fé»r-

November 5th at, 7 :00 
Jr. Varsity vs. Borger 

at Pampa

November 7th at 2 :0 0  
Varsity vs. B o ile r 

at Borger

COLUMBIA
M edical C enter o f Pam pa

B II Pliai*iiia4*v
300 N. Ballard • Pampa * 

665-5788 • 669-1071 • 1-800-273-0927

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

D IA M O N D  S H O P
111 N. Cuyler__________665-2831

PAM A P A R T M E N T S
1200 N. Wells • 669-2594 

S C H N E ID E R  H O U S E  A P A R T M E N T S
' 120 S. Russell • 665-0415 *

Apartment Living for Seniors_______

^ A M P A
' R e a l t y

More POW ER to you: I n C .

312 N. Gray -  669-0007

G n j u ^
ti}

1224 N. Hobart 806-665-0022

NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
Member FDIC

C O R O N A D O
H e a lt h  C a r e  C e n t e r  

1504 W. K e n tu c k y  • P a m p a  • 1 -8 0 6 -6 6 5 -5 7 4 6
Com plete Care Services

Robert Knowles

W e
F o r d  - L in c o l n  - M e r c u r y

701 W. B r o w n  • 665-8404

FirstBank
Southwest

Pampa
300 W KingsmiN • 66S2341 • Pamp«. Taxas

IU ^sl Salles <1̂  IC i^iilails
"Complete Home Furnishing & Decorator Items"

201 C uY h-r

DEANS PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Parkway 669-6896

A  L J t o m n o t i v ö

806-669-3233 • 101 N. Hobart • 800-299-6699

FK.WK'S TIimiTWAY
CMNI K . B r o w n  • IM»«'»-.'» 1 5 1  

1 1 2 0  . \ .  I l o h n r l  •  < » I » 5 - 5 I 5 3

Eagle Rathator Shof
516 W est Foster •  Pa m p a  < ^ 669-6321 

Lane Sh ip m a n  - O wner

Personnel Services
1224 N. H o b a r t  • S u i t e  105 • P a m p a , T x. 

806-665-2188 • 800-325-4162

O V E R H E A D  D O O R  &  G U TTE R
1000 S. Price Road • Pam pa • 665-0042 

Ben Woodington-Owner

FirWKS TBI E W U  E
K24t S. f 'H V h 'r • «HLVIfHI.*»

C à r t e r  S a n d  &  G r a v e l

410 W. B r o w n  • 806-669-6615
Æ

Cìilberson - Gowers, Inc.
>  S I N C t L  T  1 91 J 7

P A M P A , T E X A S

Chevrolet • Pontiac • Bltck • CMC • Toyota 
Olosmobile • Caljiluc

805 N. Hobart 
1-800-879-1665 • 665-1665 

rstowers@pan-tex.net 
Se Habla Español __

mailto:rstowers@pan-tex.net

